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Exhumation

SANFORD, FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7 ,1K5.

f

»*qucstlonl
of William D. Shephard, foster 
father/ a f .. William UijClintock, 
"millionaire orphan," regarding 
the younger man’s ‘death a month 
ago, Tuesday startled officials a t 
the inquest into McClintock's death 
by demanding exhumation of the 
body of Dr. Oscar Olson, his bro
ther, who died three years ago.

Judge Olson said he now believ
ed the death of his brother, a 
friend of the McClintock family, 
hnd been designed by some one. 
He said -he had not taken action 
before because ho hnd not learn
ed previously that Mr. Shepherd 
was alono with hia brother.

A deputy coroner conducting the 
inqueat said Judge Olson's re- 
uuest would not be met until he 
had modo It in writing and had 
rot fosth his r rounds for suspic
ion. Judgo OUon then charged 
that the state’s attorney’s office 
and the coroner had made a- com- 
deto investigation of young Me

ing Two weeks after tho death Judge
Olson naked that an Ifivcatlgatlon

th« opinion
that McClintock had . pat died a

^  WB* «x- numed but an examination by cor-

mi-------  —  ---------  „ — „ ___
CHntook’s death »nd were treat
ing the caso^Jas a joke.”

Ha aikcdPrnat the inquest be
continued for two or throo months 
for further investigation nnd it 
wus finally continued until Jan. 
20 when it was announced any 
witnesses that any one wishes to 
subpoena will be heard.

McClintock, 21 years old, died 
Dec. 4, a t the Shepherd home 
while Miss Isabelle Pope, his fi- 
nnco, waited to marry him. Tho 
doctor’s certificate givo the cause 
of death os typhoid fever and Mc- 
Clintock’s will, drawn when he bc-

ontiro estate to Shepherd with the

oner’s chemists showed that 'death
I fever, inwas caused by typhoid in

the opinion of the officials. Judge 
Olson had expressed a theory that 
McClintock may have been fed 
colld foods or that typhoid germs
may have been injected Into his body.

The cause of Dr. Olson’s death 
three years ago, Judge Olson 
testified, had .been givon as heart 
tiisearc, caused by ptomajno pois
oning. ̂  He said there had also 
been discussion of suicide and n 
theory tha t Dr. Oleon who was 
treating himself In part, might 
nave taken an over-dose of soma 
medicine. Later, Judge Olson tes
tified. ho had learned that Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepherd had visited the doc
tor tho day preceding hia death 
nnd hnd found tbit. Shenherd who 
had brought tho doctor some fruit 
was alone with him tor a tew min- 
Jlf0®* **M It was explained 
thnt they were discussing an oil 
well but ho hnd learned thnt the 
doctor was not interested in oil 
wells. This visit, ho said, was the 
only visit the Shepherds had made 
in nino years.

An ncqunintnnco of tho doctor’s 
Judge Olson said hnd told him 
that Dr. Olson said ho expected to 
ndviso McClintook to have noth
ing more to do with tho Shepherds 
when he became of age. Dr. 01-

il" n. h.n,l .W  Wm, Judge Olson said
that ho "mistrusted" Shepherd.
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I t Saturday blaming 
I members of Congresa 
l i  * defeat in November.

dedicated In 1838, struck tho hour 
of. IS Tuesday John W. Martin, 
three times mayor of Jacksonville, 
took th© oath of office as the twen
ty-fourth governor of Florida.

As befitting a great Democratic 
state, tho inaugural ceremonies 
held on i) platform erected over 
the east entrance of the capitoi, 
wero brief and wero marked by the 
utmost simplicity. It seemed that 
all Florida was present to witness 
tho inauguration, a great throng 
packed every available Inch of 
space in front of tho capitoi, while 
tho huge stand was packed witli 
members of the state government, 
and distinguished citizens.

The day was superb, not a cloud 
marred the skies, the Florida sun 
shining with all its splendor cutting 
tho chill out of the air which a 
night of rain left a t dawn.
Chief Justice Administers Oath

Immediately after Chief Justice 
R. F. Tnylor, of the Florida su
preme court, administered the oath 
of office to Mr. Martin, a battery 
of field artillery crashed into the 
cheers of the great throng with tho 
seventeen gun salute in honor of 
tho stato’s new chief executive.

The great, seal of the stale was 
presented to Governor Martin dur
ing the roaring of the guns by 
Cary A. Hardee, who just a few 
brief moments before had been 
clothed with tho executive powers. 
Mr. Martin’s inaugural address 
was, perhaps, the briefest on rec
ord.

He promised an honest and effi
cient administration of govern-

PASSED BY HOUSE 
IS NOW IN SENATE
Measure Carries Appropria

tion of $175,000,000 Which 
Will Be Available Within 
Short Time; Senate to Act

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. — An 
emergency deficiency bill carrying 
**167,000.000 whUh wouia'btravMl. 
able for immediate expenditure was 
passed lato Tuesday by the house 
and sent to the senate.

By a viva voce voiej the houso 
rejected an amendment by Repre
sentative Rainey, Democrat, Illin
ois, to eliminato a provision for 
*3,000,000 to purchase capital stock 
of the new Inland Waterways Cor
poration.

An attempt wan miuro by Chair
man Madden of the appropriations 
commttee to attach an amendment 
to the bill providing *50.000 for de- 
frnyng the expenses of the presi
dent’s agricultural commission but 
it went out on a point of order 
by Representative Blanton, Demo
crat, Texas.

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTfA

Measure Automatically Dies 
WhilcCombinutionPayMeas-
ure Comes Up Take Place; 
Bill Dead for This Session

Fails to Pass Over ~ 
Veto By Single Vote

Two Senators Change Vote 
On Bill; Lame Ducks Active 
In Discussion Over Measure
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7,—Presi

dent Coolldge’8 veto of the postal 
pay increase bill was sustained 
Tuesday in tho senate by the mar
gin of a single vote. ,

Twenty-nine senators supported 
the exccutivo while 65—one less 
thnn tho oocessary two-thirds ma
jority to onset the bill over tho 
veto, opposed him.

With this action by the senate,

Fire Hero
■■ . - ... • ~ -

Andrew Jackson was ono of the 
heroes of tho fire which destroyed 
the Hobart (Okla.) school Christ
mas Eve, taking a heavy toll of 
life. After escaping from thoA* ___ ’ • J  mV. / f i io r  cacnping ironi tho

lis t J2?  burning building he dragged manyInst sesuion, 73 to 3, died auto
matically. In its place will be 
brought forward tho administra
tion’s combination pny and postal 
rnto increase bill, but lcadcra gen------ -----r — — —
crally arc dcrcod that this mens 
urc has small chance of enactment
nt tills session.

Republican ranks split wide open 
on tho issuq of sustaining the pres
ident. Opposing him wero such 
lenders ns Jones of Washington, 
party whip; Wadsworth, of Now 
lork; Reed of Pennsylvania; Mos
es of Now Hnmpshlro; McNnry of 
Oregon nnd Edgo of New Jersey.

Onl ono of tho 34 Dem
ocrats voting cast his ballot for tho 
veto. Ho was Dial of South Caro
lina but it was announced thnt Sen
ators King of Utah and Owen of 
Oklnhomn, who wero paired, would 
have so voted had they boon nblc 
to cast their ballots.

Of tho hIx senators defeated for 
ro-eloction, five—Ball, Bursum, 
Dial, McCormick and S te rlin g - 
voted to sustain tho veto. Tho sixth 
Shields, of Tennessee, was absent, 
nnd not paired. Two of tho three 
now senators, Butler, Massachu
setts, and Metcalf, of Rhodo Island, 
supported tho executive, while 
Means, Colorado, opposed him.

Two Senators' Change Vote
Two of tho senators who voted 

yesterday to tccommit the pay bill 
voted Tuesday to pass it over ex
ecutive disnppprovnl. Thoy wore 
Moses of Now Hampshire, who re-

others to safety at tho risk of his 
own lifo.

WORK ON MODEL 
HOME IS  RUSHED 
BY CONTRACTORS
Building Ih Bendy to Iteccive 

Stucco nnd Blaster; Many 
Modern nnd Up-To-Date 
Features Embodied in Home
Progress In tho erection of Snn-

{>orted tho ponding pay end ratp 
r

Major provisions of tho bill In 
’ ” ti<

mental allairs with tho least pos-
of Flor-sible burden to tho people ______

idn. His remarks wero frequently
interrupted by applause and at tho 
closo of his address, when ho ex
claimed, “it will not be necessary
for tho people to speak to me in. .  . . . .  a .directly through any agency, lq_
vidual, or group of men, and I s’lall 
not speak to them In any pthec 
but a direct manner,” the crowd 
gave him a tremendous ovation.

While declaring his mention to 
co-operate with departments of the 
state in securing reduction and

addition to tho inland waterways 
corporation item are *150,000,000 
to bo used in refunding internal 
revenuo taxes illegally assessed 
and collected *3,501,200 for contin
uing work on dam No. 2 a t Mus- 
clo Shoals, Ala.: *275,000 for erad
icating reported epidemics of bu
bonic plaguo among rats a t New 
Orleans and Oakland, Calif,, anil 
$150,000 for repairing the const 
guard cutter Manning to mako her 
seaworthy.

The houso devoted Tuesday en
tirely to the deficiency hill, laying 
aside the army supply bill.

Fred T. Williams Is 
Elected Chairman 
O f  School Board

Fred T. Williams, of Sanford, 
was named chairman of the Semi- 
nolo County Board of Public In
struction nt the regular re-organi
zation meeting held Tuesday after
noon a t the county court house in 
tho officu of Supt. T. W. Lawton. 
Virtually all of the business tran
sacted at the meeting consisted of 
the board re-organization for the 
Coming year.

L. J. Hartley, of Longwood, now- 
Iy elected member who succeeds

ncreaae measure, and Shortridge, 
of California.

In tho three hours of debato that 
preceded tho vote Tuesday, charges 
that tho administration measure 
was a smoke screen to defeat tho 
vetoed pay bill wero renowed und
vigorously were denied by Chair’

•Hi ‘ •*man Sterling of the post office .’om- 
mittee, who declared the proposal 
had been brought forward in good 
faith, and would be pressed vigor
ously.

The South Dakota senator also 
took issue with thoso member i who
Eredictcd that tho administration 

III could not be enacted a t this 
session. He declared there would 
bo no difficulty in getting it 
through if senators arguing to over 
ride the veto woulg show as much 
zeal in supporting the new meas
ure.

"Lame ducks,"'and White House 
breakfasts again figured in tho dis
cussion. Senator Heflin, Democrut, 
Alabama, predicting just beforo the 
roll call that if the veto wero sus
tained it would be by the votes of 
Senators defeated for re-election. 
Calling attention that the bill had 
been passed by the last session by 
a vote of 73 to 3, tho Alabama zen- 
utor said it mudo a great differ
ence in many cases, whether Sena
tors were voting before or after 
an election.

Senator Frazier, Republican, 
North Dakota, one of those read out 
of tho councils of Republicans of 
tho senate, declared no had not 
been hurt by that action, but that 
he had “felt a little hurt” when he 
failed to rcceivo an invitation to 
"tho broad bre-kfast table a t the 
White House wnero were served 
buckwheat from Ohio with maple 
syrup frm Vermont and Sausages 
from Maryland, or tho Chicago 
stock yards.”

•ogress li
ford's Model Home, which has 
been under construction for some 
time, is satisfactory nnd the frame 
of the building is now virtually 
ready for tho application of plnat- 
cr on tho interior and stucco on 
the outside walls. The home, when 
completed will be a five-room 
building, of the modified Spanish 
type of architecture and will con
tain practically every modern ad
dition to residential comfort, it is 
said.

After the completion of the 
horraR’ which includes • selection nnd 
installation of furniture under the 
direction V of tho architect, Elton 
J. Moughton, it will bo open for 
inspection by residents of Sanford 
It is though; that this will afford 
unparnlled means of focusing the 
attention of tho community upon 
the comfort and beauty that can 
be obtained for tho homo Jit a 
modorato cost.

The house is so designed thnt 
nil rooms, save the living room, 
will have exposure in threo di
rections, thus insuring tho occu
pants of receiving any breezes 
thnt may be stirring, whatever 
tho direction.

The building also is so designed 
thnt it will be easily heated due 
to its compactness. This last 
named feature also provides much 
for the convenience of the occu
Rants by making' any part of tho 

ome quickly accessible from nny

J L L I U I I  U i H I  -* — . . . . . . . . . .  • •  •>  w  u w v » , v « M 0

equalization of taxes |n d  bringing C. A. Dallas, of Altamonte, was 
about d e v e lo p m e n t th e  statu’.*, inducted into office, T. W. Lawton,

V R i f f  n L i . i t  . . . I  ■ i i t i . i v l t i l A n . I . i n t  S a m  A V. . .
. )pIHciilA .M . IUV

resources, building Voads nnd drain-* 
ing the Evcrgladgs, the new gov
ernor declared thnt tho people of 
tho Htntc should “constantly re
member that the greatest need to 
tho security of good government 
and to its'pernetuity is the train
ing for good citizenship, the youth 
of the state.” In so doing, he said, 
the Democratic principles of “gov
ernment ot tho people, by the peo
ple and for the people” will be sus
tained.

(Continued on pago H)

Florida Weather And 
\Crop Report Is Given

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—Crop 
^nd weather conditions for Flori- 
dn the week ending Tuesday was 
summarized by the department of 
at-riculturc Wednesday: "Unaca- 
aibnnbly warm with heavy rains in
wy.it and extreme north and bene
ficial showers in the central and
c^ast districts of South.............. ____ ___  Oats and

;awberries improved throughout 
section.

re-elected superintendent for the 
third time becamo ex-officio sec
retary of tho hoard. It wus de
cided to hold the monthly meetings 
on the Tuesday following the first 
Monday of each month.

A petition from I’aola asking 
that G. E. Atkinson be appointed 
trusteo of the school there was 
granted by the board. Mr. Atkin
son succeeds B. T. Tiller whose res
ignation was uccepted some time
ago.

The third member of the board, 
C. F. Harrison, of Geneva, has serv
ed 10 vears as a member of that 
body, during the last five of which 
he was chairman. The retiring 
member, Mr. Dallas, has served for 
three terms. The newly elected 
member, L. J. Hartley has been a

Officials were informed that tho 
visit hero of Hank of England offi
cials wa3 to further restore the 
pound sterling to its gold parity.

other party.
An unusual feature of the house 

will be tho nbsence of much of 
tho woodwork that Is customarily 
found. Tho doors and the case i.i 
which the door closes, and n small 
wooden baseboard will be tho only 
wooden touches in tho room. Both 
door and window frames aro o( 
steel thnt will be finished in 
the same tint of the wolls. While 
the building .will not be strictly 
fireproof it will eliminato much 
of tho firo hazard found in resi
dence buildings.

The homo is being constructed 
by Frank Lossing, contractor, fur
niture isi to be provided by Smith 
Brothers, whilo numerous other 
concerns and individuals are co
operating with the principle build
ers.

Markets.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7. — Wheat: 

May. 1.77% to 1.77%; July 1.52% 
to 1.52%; Corn: May, 1.27Vi to 
1.27%; Oats: May, 01% to 61%.

President Coolidge's veto of tho 
pestal pay bill was sustained by 
tho senate.

Like A Valiant Knight Of Old, Man 
Attempts To Abduct His Love Mate

Hearkening hack to tho "Days 
of Old When Knights were Bold," 
or maybe further than that, a man 
whose name wr.a given as E. C. 
Smith Wednesday morning mixed 
wrestling holds with argument in 
socking to convince his wife that 
her place was a t hia side und not 
working in the Seminole Cafe nnd 
ended the cpisodo at the police sta
tion whero a charge of disorderly 
conduct was entered. Smith post
ed a *10 bond and is understood toiiiciuwci* <#. luuucy uun uuen a cu u oiu uonu ana 

resident of this seotion for 40 years ! have left the city, 
and is well known throughout this I According to available luforina- 
part of the state. tlon regarding the affair, Mrs.

Superintendent Lawton express-1 Smith, who is now the plaintiff 
ed himself and spoke for the board j in an action for divorce, received 
as being well pleased with the a call from her husband at her 
progress shown in the county »place of werk. The wife’s person- 
school nystem during 1024 nnd ex- nl effect* were in the automobile 
peeling still grenter strides dur- in which Smith arrived, ui a later 
ing 1025, investigation proved.

Officer Huff, working his bent on 
First treet shortly afterwards 
heard a woman scream. He hur
ried to tho cafe where he beheld 
a spectacle entirely incompatible 
with the dignity of tho restaurant. 
There was Smith, with a firm grasp 
on his wife, working towards the 
door. Other women of tho restaur
ant, with equally firm grasp upon 
the woman were resisting tho door- 
wanl pull of Smith.

Whan ordered by the officer to 
release his hold Smith is said to 
have refused, declaring, "Shfc's 
mine, She’s got to go with me." 
Ho, however, was convinced short
ly that he was to have companion
ship but it wus to be that of the 
officer and not that of his wife.

Smith accompanied the officer to 
the station quietly. No charge, 
other than disorderly conduct, was 
entered.

ASCENR BENCH
Assailed b

Attorney-GenemlBeginsFare- 
well Drire to Clear Depart
ment of AHQuestlonsBefore 
AssumingSeatlnHIghCourt

Inter-Allied 4 finance 
Conferen& Begins In 
Paris This Afternoon

Possible Successor 
Remains a Question

Charles B. Warren nnd Kel- 
Iorpt, Ambassador to Eng
land Mentioned for Senate

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 7^-Attor- 
ney General Stone began n fare
well drivo Tuesday in an effort to 
leavo his department of justice desk 
clear of all questions that possibly 
can be decided before he takes up 
his Pew post as a member of the 
sunrome court.

I t is Mr. Stono’s hope that he car. 
clean up oil appointments now 
pending cxccnt, perhaps, the two 
vacnnclcs In the offices of assistant 
ottomoy general. With respect to 
these posts, ho plana to talk over 
tho situation with the president, 
but it Is understood he will consid
er nominees for them onlv at the 
specific request of the president.

The White House remained silent 
Tuesday respecting a possible suc
cessor for Mr. Stone, but numerous 
names wero mentioned in unofficial 
discussion. Charles B. Warren, 
former ambassador to Jnpnn, Judge 
Frank Dietrich of Idaho. Silos 
Htrnwn of Chicago and Judge Ar
thur Rugg of the supremo judicinl 
court of Mnssnchusottts wero heard
most frequently.

There also was rumor that Frank
B. Kellogg, ambassador to London, 
might bo brought back to bend the 
department of justice, nnd thnt 
Solicitor General Beck, who nuto- 
mnticnUy will take charge of tho 
department temporarily upon Mr. 
Stone’s retirement, would in turn 
succeed Mr. Kellogg. Tnlk of «uch 
an arrangement, however, hnd no 
clearer complexion than thnt con
cerning other nnmes.

Mr. Stone said Tuesday he could 
not predict whether ho would nr- 
cnmplirh all that ho hopes to do 
beforo leaving tho department, li.. 
asmueh ns his nomination to t ‘io 
supreme court to succeed Justice 
McKenna will be taken up by the 
seneto A'ifi«Hayy committee next 
Monday, with indications of early 
action.

Tho attorney general is seeking 
to fill vacancies in federal Judg- 
ships in the districts of southern 
Now York, eastern North Carolina 
southern Ohio nnd northern Cali
fornia.

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 7. — The 

house passed n *157,000,000 defi
ciency appropriation bill.

Jaither E. Brewer filed n contest 
over tho seat of Senator Brook- 
hart, of Iowa.

A bill designed to settle the Chi
cago Inko drainage controversy was 
introduced in the house.

Senntor Ladd uttacked the edict 
reading insurgent senators out of 
tho Republican party.

The agricultural commission con
tinued consideration of relief plans 
for the cnttlo industry.

Hnrlnn F. Stone began to clear 
his desk preparatory to retiring as 
head of tho department of justice.

Tho department of ngriculturo 
announced no information hnd been 
received to support a complaint 
thnt wheat is being made subject 
to vicious speculation.

PARIS, Jan. 7.—-Intor-alll- 
ed financial’ conference which 
Is generally expected to pro
duce some of the most knotty 
negotiations since tho arml?- 
tice was opened In tho fam
ous clock room of the foreign 
offlco ot 3 o’clock Wednesday 
under the presidency of M. 
Clemcntcl, French finance min
ister. /

British Chancellor (of Ex
change, Winston Churcnill, cal
led on Finance Minister Cle
mente! this morning. A com
munique issued announced 
they proceeded In a friendly 
spirit in an unofficial exchange 
of views and the whole ques
tion of inter-allied debt al 
though tho subject is not fig
uring in tho program of tho 
conference.

Ambassadors Herrick, Kel- 
log, and James A. Logan, Am
erican representative pt the 
reparations commission me; 
Wednesday morning a t the 
rcsidcnco of Herrick to review 
tho official correspondence re
specting the fintneo minister’s 
conference.

Says They Are Drunk 
WithPowerAndFor- 
getful of Old Tradi
tions of G.O.P. Party

POSTAL RECEIPTS 
RUN OVER $44,000  
DURING YEAR1924
Last Quarter of 1921 Has Big 

Increase Over Correspond
ing Qunrter of 1923; Total 
Gnin Was About 10 FerCent

Postal receipts of the Sanford 
offico for tho year ending Doc. 31 
amounted to *44,388.53, according 
to figures submitted by Postmaster 
J. I*. Ilnll Wednesday morning. This 
figure represents un increase of 
*3,447.00 over tho receipts of 1023 
when the total was *40,040.03. Tha 
increase is approximately 10 per 
cent.

Although tho incronso is not ns 
Inrgo as wos first predicted it would 
bo earlier in tho year, Postmaster 
Hall believes that it is n substan
tial gain over the-business of last 
year nnd is nn increase which San
ford pcoplo should fee] proud of 
inasmuch ns it is indicative of the 
stendy incrcaso in the growth of 
tho city.

Bitterly Attacks 
Reading Out Step

Senator Is Proud That 
He Enjoys Friend
ship of LaFollette

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.—A 
sharp arraignment of the 
present leadership of the Re
publican party was made in 
the senate Tuesday by Sena
tor Ladd, Republican, North 
Dakota, in a carefully prepar
ed address dealing with the 
action of the Republican sen
ate conference in reading him
self and Senators L* Follette. Wis
consin; Frasier, North Dakota, and 
Brookhart, Iowa, out of the party 
councils.

Asserting that the curtain hnd 
not yet been run down on this act 
of the "notorious" conference, Sen
ator Lndd charged that "the camp 
followers of the old Republican 
party havo become tho vanguard 
of tho now Republican party—lead
ing it backward and downward 
from the heights where Lincoln left 
it when he fell."

Drunk with power, and forget
ting Its traditions, he said, the Re
publican party has proceeded to 
surrender of the nation’s money 
functions to "financial buccaneer*’’, 
nnd to surrender its taxing power 
to "tariff magnates," haa surrend
ered its natural resources und pub
lic lands; made ventures In imper
ialism for the sole benefit, of "par
tisan satraps," and transformed 
tho government "of the people, by 
the people, and for the people," Into 
"a government of the masses by 
the classes."

"If to bo a Republican,” ho add
ed, "I am to accept and ratify, de
fend and nr,i r / ' t V '  r"ptlcal policy 
or party tbaT exons lit tho accom
plishment of these results—with
out protest—without exhaufltirg...... i  Hi »H

The Inst quarter of JD24 begin
ning Oct. 1 and ending Dec. 31 had

Harold Hume Talks 
To Kiwanis Club On 
City Beautification

How Sanford may bo beautified 
and a t the same time made more 
cleanly was made the subject Wed
nesday afternoon of an address by 
W. Harold Hume, noted landscape 
architect, before tho regular weekly 
meeting of tho Sanford Kiwanis 
club a t tho Seminole cafe. Mr. 
Hume Is In Sanford to address the 
Woman’s club upon the possibili
ties of beautification existing here.

Mr. Humo urged the planting of 
trees as a means of bringing beau
ty permanently to a city. Trees 
for planting under such conditions 
should be longer lived varieties. 
Mr. Hume declared, and made a
number of suggestions as to the

* nJi ‘means of achieving civic beauty 
through utilizing tho means at 
hand. During the courso of his 
address tho speaker sketched the 
history of Florida, declaring thnt, 
prior to tho coming of the white 
man it hnd been a beautiful terri
tory but that settlement had badly 
marred this in cortaln localities.

Tho club voted to hold its next 
dinner luncheon a t the country club 
next Wednesday at 12:15 o’clock.

Visitors present wero A. P. Mick- 
lor, serretury of the Orlando Cham
ber of Commerce; Mrs. Henry 
Wight, president of the Sanford’s 
Woman’s club; Mr. Hulbcrt, of Or
lando nnd Mr. Dnvey, of Sanford.

Senates Seeks Names 
Of Protesting Nations

WASHINGTON, Jzn. 7.—Presi
dent Coolidge was asked today by 
the senate what protests were 
made by foreign governments 
aguinst the elevation of guns on 
American battleships.

nn incrcaso of *2,334.38 over tho 
corresponding quarter of 1023. This 
incrcaso represents u gain of over 
28 per cent. Receipts for tho last 
quarter in 1024 were $13,216.05 as 
compared with *10.281.07 in the 
same quarter of 1023. This in
crease, it wns pointed out, was 
aided by the exceptionally large 
business taken caro of by the office 
during tho recent holiday season. 
Receipts for December, 1024 wero 
*6,077.80.

Two quarter periods during tho 
pa: t yeur showed increases over 
tho corresponding quarters of tho 
year previous. In addition to tho 
lust quarter, tho June period end
ing June 30, 1024 showed an in
crease over tho June quarter of

my abilities to correct these fata 
errors of tho past and prevent 
their repetition in tha futuer, then 
I can not qualify.

"If the ulcction of a Republican 
aa president with a reliable work
ing majority in congress means 

•nothing more than an extension for 
four years of an unlimited licenso 
to plunder the American people, 
then I can not bo a Republican.

"If the diversion of billions of 
capital values from the farms and 
producers of America to bwoHcq 
fortunutes of monopoly, within 
three weeks’ time, is a triumph of 
tho Republican party, then, indeed, 
is tho party of Lincoln doomed."

Sharply criticising senators for 
setting themselves up as judges of 
party loyalty, Senator Ladd sail his 
duty first was to the people of 
North Dakota and that ho would 
continue to serve them. He denied 
that the representative of Massa
chusetts. New Jersey or Pennsylva
nia should dictate the limits of his
party loyalty. 
Proud of i..i

1023 of *2,630.50 or npproximatc-

Tho North ____  __________
ho was pr</fd of the friendship of
Senntor Ln Fi “

Follette’s Friendship 
Dakota senator said

nllette, who was tho

ly 81 per cent. Figures for the 
two quarters wero: *10,951.43 and 
*8,320.84 respectively.

'Independent, candidates for pran

tho
in comparison with tho same ones 
of 1023, the decrease wns slight 
during one period, being hut *566. 
72 in tho March quarter. The fol
lowing table shows the figures for 
tho four quarters of the two years: 

1923 1021
March Quar. ..*12,251.68 *11,605.06
June Quar.......  8,320.84 10,951.43
Sept. Quar....... 10,086.74 8,525.09
Dec. Q uar.......  10,281.67 13,216.05

dent, r.nd of the other senators read 
out of the party councils.

“I feel it an honor to have hadf u t t v t u  ■ * v  |  • v  x. v |  v  c  I j  « •  s v e  < l b  t a i l  i i w u u k  I I I  I M I M 7

Although there were slumps ,n the privUegc of tolling and worktog 
o other two quurtcrs of last year them in the interest of thu
comparison with tho same ones c°mmon people of the land," ho

Total ...........  *10,940.93 *44,388.53

SeniorChamberMakes 
Plans For Biff Dinner 
At Longwood Friday

Members of the Saiiford Chamb
er of Commerce will meet Friday 
night a t 7 o’clock nt the Orangu 
and Black Hotel, of Longwood, in 
the first of u scries of meeting 
that will take them over tho en
tire county. The meeting will be 
given a social atmosphere by the 
prcsenco of Indie* who will a t
tend as guests of tho individual 
members.

It is the plan of tho chamber to 
hold the meetings in a m irit of 
"getting together" to promoto thu 
general welfara of Sanford and 
Seminole county. Chambet offic
ials have asked that me/nbera send 
in their reservations as soon as 
possible. The cover charge is $1.00 
a plate.

NORTON ELECTED TREAS.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 7.— 
George W. Norton Jr., of Louis
ville, less than 25 years of age was 
elected treasurer of the Southern
Baptist Convention Wednesday, _

asserted.
Replying, Senator Edge, Repub

lican, New Jersey, who launched 
the movement, which led to the 
conference action, said the test of 
party loyalty was In tho support 
of tho party candidate for presi
dent. This led to a more or leas 
general discussion, with the Dem-

1

ocrats crowding over to the Repub
.........................................Hillcan side of the chamber the
ter to hear the discussion.

Senator Norris of Nebraska, one 
of the insurgent leaders, ref siring 
to the Roosevelt bolt, wanted to 
know what affirmative action would 
be necessary to get tho senators 
back into the party.

vl

Atlanta Police Search 
ForWholesaleRobbers

ATLANTA. Jan. 7.—Police Wed
nesday are extending a dragnet in
to pool-room and notorious dives 
of the city In an effort to round 
up men with known criminal rec
ords. Tlie action follows an epi
demic of burglaries and robberies 
which swept the city Tuesday 
night when 23 residences wero 
looted of jewelry, money and clothr 
ing reaching into thousands o t 
dollars.

Unindentified Student 
Killed in Madison,Wis.

MADISON. WD.. Jan. 7.—Uni
dentified student is dead and Mis* 
Laura Palmer, a chaperon at 
French House. Is dying in a has- 
Mtal as a result of a shooting 
tragedy uccuring early today in 
tho receiving room of the French

—1 ifti . •*«, . - * * -i
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RMRUNGTON, Jen. C.—Whin 
'doiVrf cn the Muscle Shoals 

hicottioj, senate leaders pre- 
It wtll kepterent a contest be- 

th« Uhderwooil bill and the 
Wil to fcrer ths whole ijtio.i- 
to a commission.
»tor Undo* wood. Democrat 

a, Is prepared to resume 
|h t fin* passage of hln mem:- 

U. regains its position 
i . senate calender after tils* 
of the postal pay increase 

j tomorrow.
Inents of the Underwood bill 

lltff they have the measure dc- 
arc understood to be wil- 

■ to penult a vote on it this 
^.Consideration of nrnetid- 

its  nml debate might carry the 
•over, howevet.
itf present plan is to liring the 

vote on acceptance of the 
tWood hill as a substitute to 

t’ bouse hill which would have 
the property to Henry Port!. 

. Brtera of the Alalmmn nen- 
\’* bill, feel confident they will 

th i Vote.
..r  real fight. however, is ex
tea Sehfen the Underwood bill is 
Dntat to the somite for final 

plfM. .Senator Jones, Renub- 
a. Washington. said today that 
J..,thc Underwood bill comes 

a final vote he will bring 
i,amendment to refer the 
laaue to a commission of cx- 

s to report recommendations 
congress.

Jern of the present nppon- 
i. of the Underv/ood men sure 
a.,to. wage as bitter an nttnek 

tv th e  Jones amendment ns they 
f * -condncting against the Aln- 
ima senator’s iilll nnd will seek 
)>forre government ownership and 

P M U o n  of tha Muscle Shoals 
property.
(•Despite recent reports of a 

*■* of attitude on Muscle 
WUji by President Coolidgc, so 

an tne senate leaders profess 
vknow, he ntill adheres to the 

_ Inelples on the issues na outlin- 
id In his messago to congress, in’ 
Wkloh he advocated the snk*~ or 
fejwo of the property and in the 
m n t  of failure to do thin, ho fav
ored tho government working out 
■Mm* plan for utilization of It. 
{'Senator U.nderwooil said today 
mat as for he has been advised, 
mV1 Underwood bill conforms to 
Ik* president’s vlows and liu be
lieved Ills measure had a good 
thance of passage. Senator Curtis, 
republican leader, sold passage of 
the Underwood bill would m nl tha 
•hob. quextion to conference where 
apposition would bo given to ad
just disputed points.

POSTAL J 
GETS A SETBACK! 
m SENATE TEST!
Administration Leaders To! 

Fuslain Veto of Coolirige If 1 
They Can Help Strength; 
not Fight Predicted Now i

If They’d Only Stayed on the Farm!

ro Children Are 
Burned T o  Death 
Near Waycross, Ga.

WAYCROSS, Ga., Jnn. 0 ^ -  A 
BMotene stove used to heut tho 
Interior of their closed nutomoblle 
Monday brought death to J . M. 
Belcher, Jr., two-year-old son of 
J. M; Belcher nnd placed his mother 
father, sister, und infant brother 
Ip* Hj hospital here so seriously 
burncu that little hope li- held for 
the recovery of any of them.

The Belcher family, of Duytonu, 
Fta’.y was trapped In the uutomo. 
bile nt Bristol, Ga., near here, ear
ly Monday morning when the kero- 
■eivs-stove ignited gasoline acci
dentally strewn within tho car nt 
a gasollno filling station there, ac
cording to information received 
hen*.
r The family was enroute to 
Btatesboro, ue., where Mrs. Reich- 
tr 's  mother Is said to be seriously

The lives of those now in the hos
pital were saved, at least tempor
arily, it was expluined hv attend
ing physicians, only by the heavy 
clothing they wore in their journey 
through the chilly dawn. The 
brother of the boy burned to death 
ia eleven months old nnd his sister 
U five years old.

Mary Catherine llclrhcr, 11 
months died late tonight, follow
ing the death of J . M. Belcher, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hclchcr and their 
daughter, Georgia Belcher, five 
were burned seriously and physi
cians hold little hope for tludr re
covery.

More Improvement 
In Gas Service Is 

Promised Sanford
'"Following the completion of 
temporary repaint ul the city gun 
plant Sunday night, City Manager 
W. H. Williams declared that Sun- 
ford should receive stcadity Im
proved service between the pres
ent time and July 1 when it is ex
pected to have the erection of u, 
new lOd.UOu cubic feet container 
completed and approximately 10 
miles of new pipe hid.

Virtually all material for tho

T h e  P r o p e r  C lo th e s  to G r e e t  th e ~ C o o l e r 'W e a t h e r. . . . , !• • IT i • : r .  r

W ITH tbe red and goldvo leave* 
of full come* tho ttrst bite of 

h i r e r  tem perature, and men’s 
ttioughta naturally turn to wurnier 
clothing. Crash knickers and light
weight slip-over sw eaters  give wuy 
to heavy tweed or cheviot knickers 
and warm woolen Jerseys ou the 
lluks. Summer suits were put 
away when the bell sounded for 
s traw  hats. ,

The n n d  blustery days of tbe full 
season found those men who 
donned light-weight top coats less 
embarrassed, both In comfort and 
appearuuce, than their lesafurtu- 
note brethren, who failed to pass 
off their  III luck w|tb tightly but
toned tack  coats, or In walking 
fust. Many men In New York are 
wearing winter overcoats.

Standing at the corner of Forty- 
fourth street and llroailway, Now 
York, la front of a largo moving

An Easy-Fitting, S tra igh t Hanging 
Ovcicoat With Low Pockets

picture Iheuire a inch displayed 
"Standing Room Only” signs, the 

’ writer. Ik (on minutes, counted 
fifty ineu who wuro winter over
coats. It win noticed th a t  thirty- 
four of them worn double -liri-unteti 
coats. Thu rem ainder worn coats 
uf various models, uomu with bull
ed backs.

Weather prophets tell us to luok 
for an enrly winter noulilu-bruuut- 
ed overcoats are expected to out
number the single breasted models. 
One iiianufacturur, the  House of 
Kuppoiihelmer, governing its mod
els upon last year’s demand ami 
o ther  sources of style creation, has 
put out slxtenn models of heavy
weight coats In liouble-liru.isied 
styles, us against t-u slnglo-hre«si- 
ed models The fat mull cun ulwav* 
be served with slngle-lirensted 
stylus, with wnl< h t.i* avoirdupois 
Is not accentuated.

(Tlie all-way round bolt on over
coats Is rnullv passing out of tin* 
picture this season A careful su r
vey ul the Colo Grnumla during tile 
World Series games in New Yoil. 
City disclosed that in twenty iltf- 
*<4reiit styles of lieuv,v-w»|ghi lou ts  
tllli’lceii luul no belt ul alt while 
•Until hud bin tin* liu If belt la the 
hack. In ll*n different styles of

fiat appeared to to- medium 
a eight overcoats. (Iirtto had no 
hull and, Iwu bail the half bull, 
r i l ls  survey ul vunnus iiouteln. so 
t.<r an sliigb, nml doublt -breasted 
•Itects  mnl belts a re  com :ernr,|. 
i.seuts to Indicate that doulilo- 
h roasted models and hulf-boltw will 
ce popular.

Oo« of the many recent cuntrl- 
WUoiu to mop's up pure I Is tho top- 
' s o  which is rain und storm proof.

garmenis, us now muuurac- 
cst/Ml. combine llie latest s tyles In

___ tfO 'il
l ight overcoats , out g ree t t h i  bad 
w eathor with a  smils. Some of tbd 
Kur m in t s  hav* a  crtnvsrtlbla col
la r  which buttons up closely 
■round th s  neck. T here  la soma 
exceptionally tine tailoring In these 
coath’ a n d  men who wear them tell 
ma they  will stood up under ail 
conditions.

Trobably on* of the  most popu
lar topcoats soon on woll dressed 
men th is  fall aeosoo is the Laird— 
uii euay-tlltlng. s tra igh t  banging 
g a rm en t  with pockots placed low 
and bu ttons  widely spaced. The fab
ric re s is ts  London fog, as well us 
California ru lus; th a t  Is, when they 
begin to  have rain  out In "tbe  luod 
of Sunshine.” T he  m ateria l  or thla 
coat waa w ea the r  proofed In Harry 
Luuder'a home towu of long-tlhre 
Australian w ool;-a n e n ,  deep, soft
ly woven face la supported by a 
hard  Unishsd woroted back.

Tha heavy-weight coats  a re  seen 
in plain, conservative  models; also 
In trim  looking, slightly-ngure-truo- 
lug models. T he  sm a r t  youog men's  
models a re  a lso  to  he seen ou older 
men who would Indicate a waist 
line. T he  stout ntau bus guile a 
range of s tyles to choose from, so 
fur as camouflaging his avoirdu
pois la concorned. Tha Insurtcd 
plait In the  cen te r  of the back, as 
well as  the  two ride plaits, glvo 
(bn sk ir t  of ono model s  dashing 
Mare. It Is said this mudal was 
inspired hy Hie Urltlsh monarch's 
cruck reg im ent—Tho Uuurds. For

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 0.—Prai-
Idc-.t Coolidgc’.** veto of the postal 
ray jnci cam*. liiii will lie sustained 
.d anc senate Tuesday u  ml minis
tration Icutlers edn hold the 
sltepgth they were able to develop 
Mnnduy night on the first test veto. 
They cie confident they enn do ao.

The test eame on a.motion by 
Chnirmnn .Sterling, of the postofllce 
committee, to recommit the pny 
mtasuro which received executive 
dbapprovul last June. That mo
tion was voted down, MO to 52, hut 
the .'10 votes cast for recommittal 
is two more thnn the one-third 
necessary to prevent the measure 
becoming a law without presiden
tial function.

if the president in l ustained, the 
house will not lie calod upon to 
net, the pay raise measure havim; 
originated In the senate. In it*i 
place wilt he advanced the ndminis- 
nation's combination pny nnd pos
tal rate incrcnte bill introduced 
lust week by Senator Mosos, Re
publican, Now Hampshire, who 
failed in r.n effort Monday to place 
it before the senate prior to consid
eration of the veto.

Under the unanimous consent 
agreement which became operativo 
Monday the senate must vote on 
tho veto not later thun 4 p. in

FRANCE  
DELEGA  
FINANCE

: n.
Tf0

AM ES 
ON TO 
M EET

brought up immediately and th-iro 
were free predictions Monday by 
t enatnm speaking for the passage 
of tho veto that the bill would not 
lie passed nt this session. . - .

One Democrat, Dial, South f’ar-j '
olina, joined with twenty-nine llc-j 
publienna in voting to send the pay

the nun who wants plalnnass, | measure to tho postofilce committee 
thora uro sevurul box type coats 1 while eighteen Republicans, aiming

' them Jones of Washington, party 
whip, nnd Reed of Pennsylvania, 
nnd Wadsworth of New York, join
ed with thirty-three Democrat.* and 
one Farmer-Labor, Ship.stend, in 
defeating tho motion.

Wtlh Hy fronts These models 
tome u little lunger, while the 
pccKots uro low auL .

At tha start of the football ssa- 
sou a faw wuuks ago It wui noticed 
thut the grandstands wore full of 
sweaters wntcbtng tb« porsplrlng 
pigskin fondlnrs. lit tho stadium, 
where Princeton boat Hurvnrd, 
there souiuud to be us many swuut- 
urs as red und bluo rooters. Tho 
styles of sweaters noticed most 
fruimuntly In Cambridge ihm Sat
urday weru the fancy front mudol. 
ilia solid color slip-over, and iho 
coal sweater with plain from. TUtf 
ileevi-iess sweater is passing out. 
comlug cold weathor. The pull- 
ovor awuuter of build color, evpe- 
dally while with contrasting band 
at the neck. Is still numbered 
among the most popular. This 
stylo'o f  sweater usually Is seen 
with a V neck.

Thu favored colors for sweaters 
worn blue, brown, tan. gray nnd 
whlto, witn groan, yellow and black 
lugging hlong In the roar. These, 
of courne. wuro background colors 
only Checks, |uci|uard pattern, 
•liuniomls weru tho inlist soon pat
terns. One thing which the vogue 
In funcy weave and colored sweat
ers lias Introduced Is that It Is 
unit a pi-rinlsMltilo to wear u sweat
er of which the nluuves aru ns gay 
us the front.

At the rin-e track Iho Batur-
*ii that Bpla- 
•I r '! . mo Celt*- 
'•rilled French 
horsu. lost hv u 
nose. It wns par- 
llt'iilurly idle 
eStllll! to IIOl*- 
that III n li y ur
the men lining 
Iho rail, ns well 
an many of linen* whom I observed 
tiriiiiiiil the padikiL-ks and In tho 
grandstand, hail on oxfords of 
hrowu in-lie. This Is tha stylo of 
shoe which tho Prince of Wales 
wiire whan In* stepped off the Ilur- 
migi.riu Them* hrowu shoe.*, in 
MUcdti, tin vn uot been soon initch lit 
ihi-i country, hut it is umluriitood 
Unit II. It. II. has worn this stylo 
much in tho Hrltlsh Isles. They uro 
a rich chocolate brown. Thev have 
* rather polntud too, ami . . too
t-up, us well as Iho shies of the 
itliou, ura decorated with purfatw 
tloos.

f) II Kunpsnhriincr ft Co. ' 
r — Mun's A|i|>*if«l l-'suluruM.

Celery Is Attacked 
By N. Y. Doctor 
As Fever Carrier

can bo applied to the extinction of 
pro-vvnr debts. Some of the allies 
have agreed nmor^ themselves to 
exclude such claims. James A. 
l ogin, United Stnten observer on 
tha reparation commission, will 
demand, it is understood that these 
clllgutionu be treated on a same 
fording ns the other claims.

If then* is not too much friction 
It is believed the conference can 
complete its work in ten days or 
two weeks. Ambassadors Kellogg 
and Hetrick and Mr. I-ogurk will 
comprise the American delegation. 
They will h.vva the assistance of 
Sheldon Whlthouse, tho senior 
counsellor of tha Amcicnn Ambas- 
nny hero, and of two experts. Tho 
chairmanship geen to Ambassador 
Herrick by virtue of his senior

....... ..........  Im m  > M «iy- j V  ' / •
Churchill Leaves Today. 

LONDON, Jan. 0.—British Chan
cellor WinBton Churchill accompa
nied by severul secretaries, left for 
Pniis to attend the allied finance 
mini: ter conference. Tho chancel
lor declined to make u statement 
recording his mission,

American Ambassador Kellogg 
also left this morning to attend

x t . /* a . . „  r . . ,  _ -l«o conference. Omcial circles in iLays Oi Ancient Rome, Seals Excel Men in iLondon refused to discus., the con-1
x .. i .  ,i i n *  l  c«< • a x c: n  • x • tents of the American note tin re-iIncluded F i s h  S tones1 A r t  ot Saving Lives pamtirms which wns published inj

; most newspapers today in dis-

Wlu v'.VU 11" J I* lUltl IIUIII *• |V. |lla«f • *
JltunHmi n S i f l n r S ? 1 * 1 2  Dale Rowan, 23, who deserted tho farm to make his mark in n big city, 
rnin f ilvnnen Vlf.' f / ,  . ,! yMms for the coi-iitiy life again. But it probnbl.v will lie r.omo time

nn Iffore he ran return to it. Hi* is under nriest in Han Francisco chargedcharged
with a!isi-oni|ing with nearly $.ri0,000 from tho bank whore he was em
ployed. Ho and Genrginn i’rtnvn were ti.kcn into cuiitoJy when they 
dropped in frt.m Uinh t<,r a littb  visit. Tho girl, setn here with him. 
rays rfu'll rtick to Rowan o the end—nnd they’ll spend their nitcr- 

l.ac!: oti tho fatm. * •

Benjamin Fran!
(Continued from Page I ) c r l ^ t ^ U n R e ^  C '~P

Finance Minister Clcmcntel is I f ro !n th® U" lted Statcs «r®
uudcrntootl to Inive the roinion ° f ' ^ .° ,  *Ĉ '  ̂ ? ain,*,er8»*‘y c.
a high legal authority to the ofT franklin,
feci, that the Anitrican claims | J7’ 192J ; in a •"-"ua
would undoubtedly be granted woroj nn,CB Lynch, president o( 
it rcfc-rrtil to the international - International Typographical

* n, which ha* headquarters he, 
Pro: ident Lynch will nddrej 

banquet of the Old Time Prjn 
Association, in Cijicago on 
date, dnd he urges association 
other cities to plan suitable ob 
nnccs.

“Franklin, as a historical fi.™ 
Is deserving of n larger ihaiik . .  “ 'are.

court. Thin authority r.rgucn that jon, which ha* headquarters 
uith.rjgii tho United Staten did not ‘ ‘ *
ratify the Versailles treaty, the 
oJlioit, by nrcopling the Dawes 
plan which absorbs the mnxitnum 
of Gcrmnny’a p a y in '. capacity, 
cannot thus rob America 'of- all 
chu».?c:i of iccovctiug her claim.

The American delegation will bo _. r - - - ........ «r»
intere*te*l in another co n flic t- J 8 1  I f?
whether tho Dawes plan receipts „PnnL  Vi. .?1 “ J d\.proper that prlntcYs should 

tribute nnnually to their png 
saint. Franklin’s life and phlL 
ophy offer n splendid model i. 
his fellow ernftsmen. His careerl 
a printer, husincs* man, man, 
science and diplomat reveals 
heights to which a Journeys 
printer may rise.’’

Benjamin Franklin w«* borsj 
Boston .in 1700, nnd took up | 
printing trade nt nn early nx»^

St. Petersburg—Pinellas 
ty dedicates new supers 
plant..

HAMBURG, Jnn. «.—The mm Patches from Washington, 
tanned lift* saver nt summer re- 
rorta mny lie put out of business 
by the trained sen lion, according 
lr> nrcdictione made by Cnotain 
linn* Winston a local animal 
traine;*

L'r.ptuin Winston contends that

Condition Of Gaston j 
Means Is Unchanged

Urown Sli-lOV OaforUi

rickets For Spencer 1 Banker’s Son Is Shot 
Concert Going Fast By Pittsburgh Bandits

No grent ban boon tin* rush for 
cniils of admission to tho recital

I ITTSBURGH, Jun. rt.—Holdup 
men Tuesday tired upon and

of Minn Klizuliolh Spencer, sopra- wounded tin- mm of laiwrcnce A. 
no, assisted by Mlsn Lucille Col- Samis, president of the First N«- 
lette, nl tho high school auditor- tiunal Hunk when he ran to cull 
linn Tliursduy night nt K o’clock, I f,M- h<|ti after n demnnd for $2fi,-

(ContinutHl from I‘nge ')
Mr. Walsh called attention to :i 

letter from Dr. M. J. Howard of 
Detroit, Mich., declaring that ho 
considered eating cc.ery os an ideal 
means of providing the human body 
with tin* lime salts nnd iron which 
elements uro found to a great do* 
greo in the plant.

Dr. Vails letter to the New York 
Times follows;

"Celery ns n Germ Carrier"
In nil the present discussion re

spotting the etiology of typhoid 
fever, which is most timely and 
natural, is it not surprising that 
no mention has been of celery us 
n frequent carrier of the typhoid 
bacilli uml therefore thut raw cel
ery is one of the articles of diet 
to lie nvoided ns sedulously ns ths 
raw oyster?

The public, no doubt, has forgot
ten, but the history of an epidemic 
of typhoid fever which invaded si
multaneously certain sections of 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and linr- 
rbliurg some twenty years or more 
ago cannot have passed from the 
medical mind. Thr initial ensea in ' 
each section of the three cities i 
were traced upon investigation to I 
the nu mbers of fnmibes who had I 
attended certain functions nt which , 
the celery furnished had been oli-; 
tainod from n farm in the vicinity j 
of Hurrisburg which was noted for | 
raising tho best celery to be found 
in any market. It was the thing 
in the higher walks of society to 
provide this celery for any special | 
function or company.

As n further argument linking j 
the celery witli the three epidemics ' 
as their primary cause it was learn j 
ed that night soil was habitually 
used na one of the fertilizers of 
this noted farm.

When it is recalled that in order 
to bleach or whiten tho celery 
plants for tile market the curtii 
is lieapcd up around the plunts thus 
bringing into contact with the ten- 
tier plants whatever telluric bucil-' 
li may be present in thu earth, it 
will reudily be perceived how any - 
malignant bacilli existing in th e 1 
earth will gain access to nnd lodge 
in the recesses of the celery plant i. I 
Furthermore, by gravitation the 
bacilli would naturally sink down 
between the leaves nnd find u high - • 
ly pieusing nidus for recure pres
ervation right in tho.lleart of .It** ' 
plant. And then ndd this other 
fact, that while dousing the leaves 
of the plant you may remove any j 
Imeilli from the leaves, uo such pro

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 0.—
Fishermen who proudly 'w atch 
their flies settling far out in tho 
w atcr.aftcr n perfect, flashing arc 
through the air may well remind 
that thi., sport wns nhared by ni- 
milar cnUnuiiai'.L: in Rome during 
tin*
Rule 
lot
nit.
und

r*i mm nnd fly caster*,” said P ro -1 rrah  men by the back of tho neck Initio of itis mother, hero, Titon-

“WHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF THE I 

BATTERY?”
.“Well, I've used one inrONCORD. N. (’.. Jan. C.-Tho f f .

............ ....................... ..................................................... . condition of Gaston 11. Means, fo r-- :, , em i yt.t*s
war* .'100 H. Prof. Tenvor he Ita*t a ttcal which could save the mcr department of justice agent '*‘*0 SUWStys g iven K1C (0

f* or Kincaid. Although our
manufactured flies may b* beau
tiful the Roman.! in LtiU it. C. eon-

in tin- water and swim with them 
to nnfety without injury from his

duy. Means is reported ruffering 
from gull atones.

it tot ute Konum.t in ;.ttu it. t . i-un- juv/s.
••idoi h i angling a fine art end had j ----------------
ntfi.Vi tnrgnifii-eiit spccitnens of , Fort Meade—C'ty-. ;n: gnUi'-eiil :.pt 
fiita in tlicir collectiona." ipt-viog litreot*.

Dado City—Tentative plans un- 
mtracts let for drr way to revive short-staple cot

ton industry.

“ W e l l ,  i f  t h a t ' s  t h e  ci 
I ’ll  r o  t o  H n f - M a r ’s  t o d a y  i 
h a v e  a  H o f - M a c  b a t t e r y  
in  r a y  c a r .

U H a a B in » M B a n C M ia a a !
-1 z-_. . Ltag>..« _

S l M a w M s i S U i m q r i n i i M n  __________________________ ____________________________________
s n n H . u , ■ ,•)« ■ . «m»iiUDBuaDUHwu j . a . a .

NOT NOW?
You Must Buy Clothing Eventually j

SAVE WHILE THIS STERLING 
OPPORTUNITY IS BEFORE YOU

MEN’S
EXTRA.
COATS

n
aaav
H

"
lanM
DUM
U
-1anj**
A

-taa
St
uA
Ula

■a
IIS
ISn

Ail-Wcol Touts that sold 
ch high as $15.00. Just 
what you need these 
t col tlaya.

mb, . . . :. . . $ 3 .9 5 ..
aggan— w p ca a m a  -B sxcasiti

T2Esai3sr.tuTm.im:
9

Nf.vtT has Sanford had such a tremendous 
pritc* reduction in men’s and boys’ elothing 
a;*d ladles’ and children’s shoes. This UiR 
iialc opened to crowds that jammed tho store 
all day long, ( icuuinc low sale prices did the 
husitv ss. Don’t tlelay—<lon’t hesitate—just 
cf.m * to this salt* and he convinced. The en- 
tifu slock priced to sell nl the low sale price.

BOYS’
EXTRA
PANTS

Here’s a value you can’t 
pass by. Think of buy

ing boys’ heavy and med
ium weight pants at this 
low price.

Now. . . . . . . . . 45c
LADIES’ RED CROSS SHOES

Nov. is your Ridden opportunity to save on this 
celebrated line. Red Cross Shoes all priced at 
v 10.00 tho country over, but this sale brings the 
pv < e down and you save $2.05 on 
oach pair. $10.00 formerly. Now

BOYS’ FINE 2 PANT SUITS
Dozens of these wonder values were sold Satur
day. Ycu save almost one half at this price of 
$ 1.05. All these suits have 2 pair of pants. The 
quality and workmanship are the best | 
and the price is low. $8.50 formerly. Now*t

-q -in tx .-*  a.----*

isrtiod in nnlcr «i noplicittion tit , , . , ,
Mr. Ilintormcbtir'H rton* «n Mug-1 ijutf< “ P, ,at tho hbuse und
nuliu Avenue fon-otl him inaide and lined up the

Mil* Gpcncer waa born in St. | * W ®  thC Wi,U'
Louis but later moved t„ I ’olorado \  un«f®' St tu,H'. vvatch.ng for ni huttu? made n break f*ir tnc door. I 

iK. n l , Five v.hfit:» wort Yiric1, tir\b striking j
* 1 him.

most delicious and is what in moat 
coveted hy the epicure.

whoro Iter father became governor 
of the?- state. Site studied nb

tank in now on the ground, uc-jfo r a number of years. In Mi.* 
cording to Mr. Williams, und a ! t-ollvlt..' tthc ba.i nn assistant wh*i; t In making their demand.** thi 
ertv*. under thu i-.uncrvi iiuu of J. in widely known in tit * musical * Ulun men forced tlio elder Saud i

Body of Striking Cotil vlg 
Miner Found Tuesday f t2

BCRANTON. Ik* Jnn. 0.—IIP 1 ^ 2  
body riddled with bullets, Samuel

MEN’S 
OXFORDS 

Values to $7.00
Men you can save over 
one half hy buy in - these L 
oxfords now. Prices arc |  
<L * n t a all nt it’s .* ht.es, I 
nave while tin* npportun- |! 
ity is l.eloi'c ytui

New .............
tf n n t x r u L-rz-s-a rwn- - -

BUY THAT SUIT NOW!
Rver y man wants to save on his suits. These 
$25.00 amt $oo.ou values itt plain colors, 
checks, pen stripes and greys are a real 
'•no-iv out ill clothes values. We tpiit the 
turn’s suit busiuc:;.;, that’s the reason those 
price.; arc^ao low. Many nationally adver- 
li id brands in th.o lot. 1‘ricetl ho low it 
look.*; like a mistako in print

$14.95 Q

ALL WOOL 
PANTS 

Values to $7.00
Supreme values in these 
S(i and $7 all wool pants 
await you. Superb qual
ity, in plain colors and 
stylos. At just about 
half the regular price. .

now. . . . .  $3.85
T h e  S a l e  t h a t  D o u b l e s  Y o u r
^ ■ ^ * ^ - - c g - : r , i r r - n r r e n t *

C lo th in g  D o llars!
K*kj3ti^LlM3

n s w w
adding to tha ntrurturc* as (t will '-a - 
letotu|, wh^n completed.

M. WilHuma dc-.-land th a t  the i 
jubic cgpt-iicnicd b*- Hanford 

m e n  last week was caused 1 
i r  leukagi- g a th e r in g  in the ' *'° 'i

lit** vlaiit  aqd  im ptd im - va '  *'

Da> ti-na—Building to lm erected 
l.» lio.i «• chamber bf commerce.

dark cjiivillc—Bid.** to be recciv-11 
'.'I Jan. 'J for installation of At- | 
lantlc boulcvurd lighting uystem. I

li'

sa of tiiA ga^. This fundi. 
h» i berft | d, it -is said, ]
wilt Uut bu aliuwej to repeatA* I

y Hill — Big b<#m! Uhuu to ix* h’.uart Re 
l uully active.C|)OU foi iiMe imiiruve-

St. Prtmrs-*■ -*■ ; 1i let*:d*i t„ c.
Sit;y .iu —!-lr\\ bitaliie::" 1 l inatlop thu

being erected on Canal Ha. .. buiidili. ,

Jacksonville—New public m a r-. | »j j  
t building tu bo erected. f .

-Now* York in
? I .ooii,min corn- 

:;t«*re nnd office

T.irpon Springs—Library moved j 
int*> new building. tw j

> ■ ' - - —- --------- -
, Augustin*- - Contract.* let foi

me beach.

h
l u l U .

AcL
Nexfc <o First National Bank

7iBxaaii*ni.ii«i«HHan'*.*jsnB J u ra a a x u a c a i;# .
Sanford, Florida.
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CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
First National B a n k  fildg.

Phone 595-R
Sanford

418 First National Bldg.

Iuiltby a group of progressive business men in Sanford, whoso advortlse- 
; the average home seeker is able to plan hid home on a basis that will

The model home, pictured above, was planned nnd is bclnj 
merits appear on this pngei The home is so planned nnd built tl 
Include moderate price, comfort nnd artistic appcnrancoT -modcratojirice, comfort and artistic appearance1,*

For Reliable Service

Model Home
IS LOCATED IN

Complete with Lorain Oyen Heat ] 
ulator, ideal in service arid appears

We deal in quality. Let us estimate your wants 
in our line. We will both benefit. Will Be Installed in

‘ Quality Material Quality Labor 
House and Industrial Wiring A subdivision of beautiful homesites. Highly restricted, and which will 

soon become known as Sanford’s most desirable residential center.
116 Magnolia Ave Phone 442

A. P. Connelly &  SonsWe arc installing the wire in the model home.

108 Magjiolia Avenue

TO RUSSWTN-IZE IS TO ECONOMIZE

ALL THE FINISH HARDWARE FOR THE ABOVE

M O DEL H O M E
FURNISHED BY

WE ARE FURNISHING THE

in the model home is being done by Lee
Brothers

Quality goods combined with reasona
ble prices make plumbing and fixtures 
installed by this firm  satisfactory to 
my home builder.

When in need of Hardware, Tools, House Furnishings, 
Cutlery, Sporting Goods—Call On Us—We Have It.

aven

SERVICE PRICEW ro u g h t B ro n z o  £>Steel

We are Responsible and Reliable

PLUMBERS

113 Magnolia Ave,

W E  A R E  F U R N I S H I N G

Attractive for

Amalgamated Roofing Makes an 
Ideal Roof For Any Home

CALL FOR OUR PRICES 
BEFORE BUILDING

Our Exhibit will be v/eli worth seeing

Sm ith  Bros.,
Don't miss it

These fixtures will make any home a home 
beautiful light. Samples may be seen at 
show room.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT PRICES THAT APPEAL

PHONE
216

COR. 1st ST. AND 
PALMETTO AVENUE 11G Magnolia Avenue.

i
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PARAUXLOGR

VERTICAL.
Infatu-
4on

^ a s ,* 1
60— recede
61— Ions. aUj
» - 5 £ glong 
6tt—exclama

tion of 
surprlM

if 64—Southern 
U  const* Il>

tion of 
nine stars 

I- 55—Hn^ect .
■ 6 ft—pronoun

AFTER reading about the founding of Foft Mellon and the thrilling account of the 
death of Captain Mellen, Herald readers are no doubt wondering how this fo rt was 
named and why it was called Fort Mellon instead of Fort Mellen. In  the firs t place 
the fo rt was originally named Fort Monroe when it was built in 1830, but a year later 

a fte r the death o f Capttfln Mellen in a most heroic and successful effort to defend his g a rri
son, it was decided to rename the fo rt a fte r the fallen leader.' An error in spelling however 
accounts for the discrepancy in the two words.

A WORD FOR BEGINNERS.
Tit* b«*t way to soltr* a 

ero«o-word puzzle is to run 
quickly ovtr the list of hori- 
tootal and vertical synonyms 
and compare them to the spaces 
in the pilule extending cross
wise or downward from the 
number of the synonyjn. Some 
•worth which will Just fit In the 
Dumber Of space available will 
quickly occur to you In come 
instances. givlnp you a foun
dation from which to ttulvu the 
more difficult wonts. The 
words must interlock perfectly. IMMEDIATELY following the battle with the Indians, many murders and awful depreda

tions frequently occured in the surrounding country. Settlers were dragged from their 
cabins and tortured to death. Lifeless and maimed bodies were too often found in the 
adjacent woods, and the government soon incensed dispatched eight thousand soldiers to 

the peninsular, many of whom were located in Fort Mellon and vicinity, to end foreVor the 
misdeeds of the Indians. iUP to this time the soldiers, too busy fighting the Indians for other things, had lived in 

' tents, and now inaugurated a building cim paign which resulted in the construction of 
substantial quarters and the remodeling of the walls which gave to the fo rt all tho ap
pearance of a well established garrison. It was also about this time th a t General Jesup 

laid out a road connecting Fort Mellon with Fort Brook a t Tampa and those interm ediate 
points of Fort Read, Fort Maitland, Fort Gatlin, and Fort Meade. Over this road mule teams 
for many years hauled supplies from the W est Coast to the inland forts and enabled the sol
diers stationed there to penetrate regions previously unexplored by white men. The north
ern end of the road still remains and is now known as MellonvillO Avenue and extends along 
the western side of Sanford's newest subdivision.

Wcmen Prove So Successful 
As “Hobbies” That Force of 
75 Is To He Augmented 
With 50 Additional Officers.

ill Is Told That the 
f France Are Heins 
1 of Their Finest 

And Ait: Objects
LONDON, Jan. fl.—London's 75 

policewomen have been so busy 
during the last year that they uro 
going to have another group of 
50 sisters to help them against the 
increasing indiscretions against the 
lav.. The police board lias decid
ed tjia.t there arc certain beats 
and certain jobs ‘hat only sturdy 
women can handle properly, and 
that henceforth n good sized 
corps of policewom* n will be main
tained by the department.

The police department first put 
women on the foico during the 
war, and they proved their value. 
They nro particularly uueful today 
in controlling the venturesome of 
the mule sex who jeopardize ped
estrians of the other sex. It is 
no unfamiliar sight in London to 
seo some mun being gently escort
ed to headquarters on the arm of 
a policewoman, and the women ar
rest on an averr’o ns many law 
riolutnrs as a corresponding num
ber of men.

Women member.i of the London 
force are expected to oMy tho or- 
dinarly regulations of the depart
ment with tho exception that they 
do pot do alLnigbt work nor fol
low - the stringent rules concern
ing trim haircuts. They do .how
ever, have to report nt certain 
times for drill and inspection, and 
their buttons utui shoes are ex- 
ytJctsd .to bo just us glossy us 
♦boss of th4ir bluecouted broth
ers. '•  *• i

Tho women wear uniforms de
signed except for ihe skirt, like 
thnau of tho men but their hel-’ 
mats are just a little more fem
inine ami individualistic, with a 
lower crown and . wider brim. 
There are no regulations prohibit
ing the women from marrying, but 
according to the records, only II 
of the* present force are married 
and on’*' six are willows.

Ian. C.—Tho exodus of 
■toric antiquities to 
Rn immense danger, the 
■•vise declared in a rs- 
I t before the Faubourg 
nipeaker, while regret- 
Bis of irreplaceable an- 
Ires, as a mun of com- 
|a:i well as a lover of 
I  did not blnne those 
lid carry iff thesj ves
ting ago but that he 
imike midi sales . more 
|  not* imposnibkv V'O 
I not found to i top this 
p continued, "the towns 
y sites will be deprived 
jert historic and artistic

I T is recorded th a t even in the earliest days when the soldiers lived in tents in For.t Mellon 
and with only the crudest attem pt a t sanitation-, this section was noted for its salubrious 
climate and healthful conditions. A m ilitary record of an early date reads “Fort Mellon 
became the healthiest and most important inland garrison in Florida”. It is said tha t no 

epidemics ever broke out while the fort was under government control and so fa r  as the rec
ords show there were exceedingly few deaths a s a result of disease germs. Soldiers stationed 
in less favored places envied the Fort Mellon garrison. - *

>pcrty owner in France
* house up uml sell the 
nip, windows, roots, oc
tal friezes, or tho iron
* wells, without evon in- 
- Fine Ar.-a Department'.
it hus not been cldsai- 

fery few buildings are 
the duke unit! 
u law was panted that 

baigu on till such com- 
ficturca and ohj** :t3 of 
as tapestries and urchi- 

fragment a, but dealers 
ho of the way the,,iaw. 

vith busincsi-that it was 
ud consequently French
* no longer protected 
I’ing: of Americans to
pe arc so generuu i and 
ft they truuliLin-Vjfr'b'.jy
M fragment* If} t ie /
I liow deeply the Tos4~of 
p was regretted when* 
Diad been.
pr ago an American 
Ixlraurdinur? fine statue 
|:*n for francs,
I delivery he asked the 
Irnlcr if he coil’d prove 
fbie had not bcin stoicn.

in 1023. when the 
p*s fioin the St. Sauvcnr 
K Wtinting much lalk. 
Healer admitted ho could 
the required proof, the 
collector preferred to 

purchn.'ui father than 
f*n accomplice In c tlieft. 
i!v an appeal wa • nindn 

Lomai, arenea of Saint 
I*Ids had beeni bought 
r f-.r 10,000 fraarv, and 
i American woman wiio 
i* long tituu iip Frailer*

MANY explanations have been given for this condition of prevalent health, but there is 
probably none more true than tha t Fort Mellon is situated on a high piece of 
ground, well above the sea level, where no low places allow the accumulation of stale 
w aters and the consequent breeding of mosquitoes. It is also generally realized that 

its situation in the heart of Florida where a w arm  sun burns out disease germ s and where 
the cool breezes from the flowing waters of Lake Monroe fan its vegetation into luxurant 
growth adds much to its greatly favored health and sanitation.

Promoters of Sanford’$ Finest SubdivisionAtlantic Coast Linej 
Acquires Florida Roadj

WASHINGTON, J»n. C.—The j 
Atlantic (’oast IJiiu asked the In-1 
tern tutu Commetcu Commission j 
Tuesday to allow the acquirement j 
l.y. U .qf, the M rorlwv?it:l>wwl*»» i 
niiliqad operating a 11 m.ijea UQe| 
bclwJui those puintj. 1

KrK+'l+K+J'l'* «£♦ ♦*♦♦♦• ****** ♦♦♦ *1* *1* *1**1* •}>*&
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Added
The Conner’s Highway

titles : &
hAa reeelt

tea

R I b a B S ^ S T
Get Married.
The Sun la Warm Again.
The Vegetable* Fight 
3 Cents for the World.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

(c«fnK M  m i )

. . . .  HATES 
8ts Montba—U.M 

In City tor Carrier, pet 
Weekly Edition la w

• c h ic h i m o w

> a r w i l ,  wonCHi AH obituary 
ktleii’Ordi of thank*. resolution* 1 nutlets of enlerta! ii menu where 
JfSea we made will be charged 
5r at regular ifurtW nr raiee.-

WEH TUB ASSOCIATED PHE*S
& S S S :

MiMa of all > •• •  dlapatchjf S ilted  to It or not otherwise cred- 
ted in thl* leaner nnd aleo the lewe publlehed herein. All rlahte 4 reoublltatlnn of special dispatch- 
a herein are aleo rotrvfl-
VBDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1923
t o  LB THOUGHT*IPOR TODAY
HUMILITY OF CHRIST:—Let 

Ma mind bo in you, which wo* 
lao in Chriat Jesus. Let nothing 
is done, through strife or voin- 
lory; but In lowllncas of mind 
t  each esteem other better than 
Mattel vcs. FhiUppians 2: G, 3.

MY BOYS
i talk  »o much abopt our boys 

_aTI bore those folks to death, 
tay tt and then as lf  I didn't

1 womanlike, nho drives it home, 
f#a hardly.paoeo for breath; 

eUo con apeak a word, my

too thnch about my boys! I 
.„.DPvfrIetids ■ who call. , 
i stories of the clever things

_J aay;
'spoil the party,M whether it’a a 
Uisner or n ball, 
ause I tell about the games 
hey ploy!

this he true, how pitiful the 
Ives my neighbors live, 
w far removed from their Croa- 
or's plan; 
i half of the enjoyment can 
heir petty pleasures give 
it romping with a troup of 
oungsters can.

1 so I talk about my boys, bo- 
■use they mean to me 
bodiment of youth’s abiding 
licor;
long ns children keep my spirit 
ng and fancy-free, 
ive no oread that drab old-age 
near.

By O. lAwrence Hawthorne)

rhen you go shopping, tall thorn 
, you saw their ad in The Son- 

Hernld.
-------- o---------

Tin Cnhb seems to ho having 
nuch troublo to keep alive n:i 
k Twain did.
— • • ------ -o—•------  ‘
m't expect miracle* to happen 
lanford. If you want to get 
hing, you will have to give 
ithing.

-------- o---------
le end of the world l* at hand. 
Mrs. Pnnkhurst. Well, It may 

)r her, but we’ve got a nine- 
■nr lea*o on a piece of prep- 
which wo refuse to give up. 

---------o---------
i Kelley, newspaper man 
ling the winter a t Hollywood, 
a newspaper reporter Is the 
st of God'* creatures No 
paper reporter has yet dis- 
I his statement. — Tlmes- 
l.

--------o-----—
>nch scientist* ure said to have 
ted a radio receiving set that 
io carried in an umbrella. It 
y a matter of time until non- 
ilo broadcasting stations and 
pocket receiving sets will be 
a rage.-------o — —
:een different shades of rouge 
now been perfected and nre 
I, I t won't ho long before it 
*< psstble to trace the “home 
e r ’ by means of the “lady 
on the coat lnpel us easily us 
c finger print* on the door-

__________ _ - v-ij vt-t,--___ more or 1cm publicity
throughout the Btnte of late, bu t Httl* authentic seems to be 
actually known cf its true condition. Travelers through the 
lower central part of Florida two months ago reported the 
route almost impassable. They told of vast stretches of sev
erely bumpy road, and detours through which no car could 
pass without the aid of mules. , . t

It may be interesting to Herald readers to know that this 
condition has in large measure been removed. At present only 
eighteen miles between Sanford and Palm Beach remain un
paved, and this piece thoughTpugh ia quite passable and can 
bo covered in little more thari an hour. As for the nest, with 
one or two negligible exception*, it  Is a beautiful paved boule
vard throughout. : < ' f  t

Going southward ona passes through Orlando, Kissim
mee, and Haines City and then into the beautiful Lake Wales 
country where incomparable orange groves greet the traveler 
on every side and yet where hills, strange in Florida, recall 
to mind the mountainous country of western North Caro
lina. There are here too surprising developments of some 
magnificence. Mountain Lake with its many splendid homes 
and superb golf course can scarcely be equalled by any other 
sections in the state. And there are other progressive com
munities rapidly forging to the front, Avon Park, Frostproof 
and Scbring.

Leaving Okeechobee City the route strikes Lake Okeecho
bee where the Conner’s Highway begins. For something like 
fifty miles this asphalt pavement of the smoothness of a 
ball room floor circles closely to the adge of the lake. On 
one side the fragrant luxuriant growth of the tropics, broken 
occasionally by some typical “cracker’s hut, on the other a 
vast expanse azure water much like an inland ocean, and 
literally covered with flocks of millions of ducks, gives one 
something of the feeling of loneliness with only God in the
great open spaces. . . , . . , . ,

Somewhere near the southeast corner of the lake the normal heat, and la
highway is lead off to the east and after a few miles enters 
the East Coast at Palm Beach. The distance from Sanford to 
Miami over the Conner’s Highway is three hundred and 
thirty miles and the cost in tolls is five dollars, three dollars 
for the highway and two dollars for a bridge on the route.

In consideration of the extremely poor condition of the 
East Coast roads, especially between Daytona and Titusville, 
there can bo little doubt but that the vast majority of motor
ists on their way to Palm Beach or Miami will go by way of 
the Conner’s Highway. The route is a little'longer, but it is 
a heavenly drive. It it a little more expensive, but it is well 
worth it.

The result of this increased traffic through this interior 
part of the state cannot fail to be its rapid growth and de
velopment. Under the circumstances this section cannot fail 
to outdo in expansion those more backward communities on 
the East Const which have yet failed to build good roads 
through their counties,

And this will also mean increased traffic through Sanford 
and increased opportunities for selling Sanford to northern 
tourists.

--------------o--------------

“IT’S A TOUGH NEIGHBORHOOD WE LIVE IN"

PROFESSOR KIRKPATRICK 
talking to the scientist* in Wash
ington, says the nation needs a 
club? on marriages. He is disturb
ed because you can get a license 
to marry more easily than a li
cense to run a  gal engine, or lo 
sell ,dru£*. The church, says he, 
ha* too much to  do with marriage, 
and the control of marriage laws.

THAT MAY all be true theoreti
cally, but practically the best 
thing to do Is GET MARRIED, and 
trust to the wisdom of nature and 
Father Time. There isn’t  any 
real life except family life. There 
is no permanent happiness for wo
men except in the possession of 
children. ‘

The human race has progressed
from cannibnlism and the Cave 
man to our pretty fair imitation 
of civilization on the old marriage 
plan. It will probably last for 
several more generations.

MORE IMPORTANT news from 
science is this: The sun has re

sending down the usuhl supply. 
For two years trouble on the nun’s 
surface has cut down the heat sup
ply seriously.

All is normal now, although you 
wouldn’t think so in New York 
City, where this Is written. Here 
a blizzard in roaring through the 
man-made canyons, taxis 
street cars not running.

and

The Year Is Still Quite Young:
How

ONE SCIENTIST tell* others 
that the potato vine is deadly to 
tobacco nnd tomato plants, to both 
of which the potato is related. 
The sap from the ordinary potato 
plant will kilt the other two plants.

Combat and destruction extend, 
you sec, from proud ninn at the 
top of creation nil the way down 
to the abode of the potato bug.

TORACCO MEN rejoice, saying, 
“You have abused cur tobacco and 
now it’* your highly moral pututo 
that does the poisoning.”

The potato farmer nnswor*,' 
“ Potatoes niny destroy tobacco 
plants, Itut remember that 
destroy rattlesnakes, yet pig* nre 
less poisonous than rattlesnakes." 

The interesting thing i* the
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there are lights no bitter as in the 
world of what we nre pleased to

Ninctcon-twenty-fivo is pretty well on its way now. 
about the resolutions, and their keeping?

That’s the trouble with most of us and our resolutions.
Wo “keep” them in our daily lives. It isn’t always our faults, 
either that wo fail to use good resolutions. In our “great cal1 “intelligent thought." 
moments” we sometimes aim higher than our limited capa
bilities can attain. New Year’s Resolutions adopted at Such 
times seldom become rules lo go by.

But what of some of those commonsense resolutions that 
would help to make you happier? What about some of the 
commonsense “I Wills” that will give you better health?
What about the ones that will guide you to better habits of 
thrift and to better habits of intelligent generosity?

it really does not matter much if a number of days have 
passed since the proper date for making “New Year’s Resolu
tions". You can begin today and vow some vows worth keep
ing. You can adopt, for instance, a resolution that every day 
in every way you are going to try to add some happiness to 
the world. If you get a-going strong on that course, you will 
find that every day you are building up happiness for your
self.

You can also resolve to do your “daily dozen” without fail,

LITERATURE AND THE PRESS
MIAMI HERALD

Some orator* win fame, or some-1 when the latter quietly said, “Aft- 
thing which resemble* it. Itut the er nil, God made nu\” Barrie re

port* himself ns replying, “He to 
becoming very careless.’’ He add* 
the account of a friendly meeting

making of many speeches, on every 
possible occasion nnd subject and 
in every possible place. Other* have 
won real nnd abiding fame by one 
or two speeches. Sir James Barrie 
ir, of the latter clans. Ho la said 
to have made only three anezehr* 
in hi* lifetime, but two of them, at 
loni't, have utttrncted attenlon to 

| him as one of he most delightful 
f of orators', who put* into what ho

proof that in the vegetable world ha* ho infrequently snid in public
a quality of whimsicality which 
sots* hi* speeches apart from the 

i ordinary run of public addresses. 
The latest of hir. utterances wa*

THE NEW Yorjc Morning World a response to a toast nt a banquet 
will increase Its price front tw ' - U”*M ”* 'l ♦k-'  
to three cents. The suffirien. . 
reason is that the white paper on erature and the press. In the 
which it to printed cord* a half course of hi* remarks lie found
million dollar* a year more than 
the gross sale prfco nt two cent*. 
The public will pay three cents 
for the kind of newspaper it 
wants, and does not demand that 
the entire burden of additional 
cotit be nut upon business men 
that advertise.

* sail to way, but tbc United 
» nnd Great Britain, in tho 
r of war debts, arc pushing 
friend France much harder 
hey are pushing their cnemv 
my.—Ocala Star. And wnnt 
■nd France’s attitude toward 
iny’s war debt to her?

—----- o--------
lames Montague can crib 
ieorge Ado. we can crib from 
'or there i* no doubt that 
ent Coolldge, looking out 
> window nnd seeing Sena 
,n Follette anil Ilrookhart 
'  would remark that there 
ot of strangers In town lato-

to uat sensibly, to drink plenty of water, to avoid worry, and 
to work with a vim. You rnn determine to be more thrifty, 
to stop wasting "little things”, to stop buying Htuff for 
which you have no use. You cun every day put u little money 
aside for the "sinking fund” which you nre building for some 
wo r t h w h i 1 e in v es tm e n t.

When tho year In young, new resolutions nre easy to make 
And they can be resolutions that you nre strong enough to horn in ,n24- hi" brother, 
keep, if you have learned to be master of your will. wn? ^ rn *" ‘Y? ho.ur" on<l cr’s ..Mi. mniutca after his older brother.------------------o—-----------—  _____

MAN IS a captive animal deprived by civilization of the THERE IS another new plan
for teaching little hoys how to

QUALITY, NOT price, is the de
mand. Tho Cosmopolitan Maga
zine had 250,000 circulation at ten 
cent* when this writer negotiated 
its purchase from John Urtobon 
Walker. It has 1,100 000 circu
lation now nt thirty-five cent*. 
The money ha* been put into tile 
minutes after his older brother, 
it.

THE NEW Year curiosity inter
esting to women is thus announc
ed, "Twins Born in Different 
Years.” One, Thomas Daniel, was

with Stevenson which followed, all 
fictitious, of course, but ull very 
delightful.

The point of tho yarn lie* in tho 
reported remark of Stevenson, 
“After all, God made mo.” There 
i* n deal of snobbery in tho world 
which expresses itself In many 
ways. Tho proper answer to any 
such di-play is that which is found 
In theuo words. If one choso to 
tieat it very seriously it might be 
made the basis of a discussion of 
the whole problem, of human rylo- 
tlmnhlp*. - • ■■ “ v

()r.o of the chief obstacle* in tho 
way of attaining tho full measure 
of human brotherhood, of unity and 

it possible to suggest rather clearly j fellowship, to the spirit which i* 
the present vogue for reminis- expressed in the reported attitude 
cences and to take some sly ahois of Barrie at the moment of colll- 
at present style* in literature, th n t1 aion. When any sort of conflict 
mark him an unusually keen ob- comes, friendly or otherwise, each 
server. j party to it seems to assume a pose

A purely fictitious account of a of superiority and to .forget for 
meeting with Robert Louis Steven-1 tho time that t o far as God known 
son ha* already found it* wuy out i all men nre equal, 
of the speech and i* circulating J Barrie Is the Inst cf men to act 
among some newspapers a* a hit of snobbishly, and his bttie fiction i* 
actual hbtnry. in it Sir James only a takeoff on a common human 
gives n very valuable suggestion, frailty. It i* a good thing to re-It

WE appreciate the big 
p ossib ilities o f  small 

accounts, and are always 
glad  to  w elcom e the de
positor w h o  starts w id i 
a m od est balance.

« i S •ffT'-J rf T

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

however, that might well receive 
particular attention.

He relates that he wa* hurrying 
to hi' classes in the University of

member, however, )thut however 
insignificant tho person may bo i 
with whom we may come in con
tact, after all, God made him, and

Edinburgh when a* he wa* going i because of that, ha:*, certain divine 
across a street he ran into another potentialities that those in a pnsi-
wuyfarer. Ho stopped and glared 
at the person into whom he had run,

tion of superior opportunity,should 
help him to develop.

A DREAM COMING TRUE
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

opportunity to keep well by ranging over the wilds and catch
ing bis food with his own swiftness of leg and snatching 
hands.—R. W. Childs.

A WRITER TO WED
PALM BEACH POST

If Orlando follows the ox- 
of Lakeland nnd extends lb  
nits proportionately, we can 
j Kissimmee court houne for 
e court and the Sanford clt- 
T iustice for a town hall,— 
n Reporter-Star. When that 
to pas* such an extension of 
nit* would make Orlando a 
burhun development of San-

—o—
the first time in a thousand 
the Pope received n boxer 
le Papal Palace the other 
The Pope wa* much inter- 
n all that Johnny Dundee 
ell of hi* career nnd pro- 

Hi* Holiness doe* not dif- I 
th nil other broadminded 
* In that boxing I* one of 
it exermeu for developing 
sclcs of young men.

itomobiJo accident on a lone- 
in North Carolina the other 
ulted in the death of n lx- 
ur old boy. A collie dog, 
ly companion of the boy, 
(though badly oruiu-d and 
glut the night kept u jgneiy 
r the side of hi* dead ruu*- 
is continued howl* finally 
. aid but it was too lute, 

is something strangely 
iq that uijoclatlon between 
1 master.

It i . announced that Rupert 
Hughe: , who is u journalist nnd a 
writer and tin editor—if there be 
any distinction among these terms 
—is about to wed. From all that 
we have been able to see and ab
sorb in thl* connection, there to no 
ninn who ha* any more right to 
Starve n woman than ail editor. The 
example* are many, if not super
fluous, For this very renaon there 
nre but U few umnng tho crowd* 
of human angel* who are willing 
to take the chance for u lifetime 
on the hush ami potato qtie*tion 
by linking her chain of wifely af
fection (on an editor; nnd it nmy 
truthfully be said that any writer 
who can induce any girl to marry 
him I* getting more than he de
serves. und he may rest assured 
that the niruir is caused by love, 
and not riches; and that the same

Before whom nil men stoop and 
lend to altar* hymenal,

Placing her hand to their mouth* 
and covering them with 
kisses!

Later they take the bootblack and 
knock her arms* the thresh
old—

Thu* will it ever he.' Before the 
nuptial* ure over

Man l* glad t<> stoop to worship the 
maid of hi* choice.

After the parson lias uttored th" 
prayer a t tho gnishing 
touches,

Come* the realization that she 
must to him stoop e’er nfter.

Woman, wo worship thru ever. At 
thy feet in spirit contrite

Acknowledged ourselves the slave* 
to the wave of thy poignant 
centre,

grow up. This to the “ Knight-

The municipal golf link* had now 
been in operation four years in 
Asheville. Tho 18-hole, course was 

| crowded every good golf day and
hood” plan, to teach little boys | the spread of the golf habit had
chivalry and guide them away 
from evil,

It's a good plan, presumably, 
bat it is possible to overdo scheme 
nnd plans for showing boy* how to 
net nnd think.

They need some time in which 
to think exactly in their own way. 
It is the thinking that a hoy doc* 
on hi* own account and of his own 
free will that counts.

stimulated the building of several 
additional private links. The city 
cournc and the moderate-price ho
tel* were each season bringing 
increasing numbers of desirable 
visitor*. On .Saturday* through the 
summers tho banks, store* nnd 
other business establishments de
clared an absolute half holiday and 
Asheville people of all group* had

was thinking out me law oi g 
Ration. Napoleon, called a sulky 
boy at hi* military school, wa* 
making plan* that surprised his I 
teachers later. Let children A - 1 
LONE, at least part of the time.

more music; the Pack Library of 
Asheville had trebled it* number 
of books and everybody had more 
time for reading nnd digesting what j 
they read. In short, there wii3! 
much real culture u* well nn ' 
money.

The Swnnnonon valley had b e -! 
come an industrial center, part o f ; 
it a  residential center; all around ; 
in adjacent counties clayworkers 
nnd miners were creating new | 
wealth for the country and now 
bank balances for themselves. R u-1 
rnl schools were open eight months 1 
in the year and the country high 1 

golfer i school* were center* of a whole
some and vigorous community life. 

Most of the I By installation of a central heat- 
suburlm had been taken into the ing system, Asheville had rid it- 
city; the last census found u pop- self of soft coal smoke. The na-

lenrned how to loaf, piay and in- 
LitUe'Newton”"caVto11 a dull boy. ^  their soul*. A local golfer , *

S e v e n  L o t;
ON PAVED STREET

TWENTY FIVE HUNDRED 
CASH

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Firsl Nulionnl Bunk Buildin?.
Rooms 501-r»02. Phone 95

Sales Force Miss Rubs Williams, Mr. R. L. Shii

ulatiou of 75,000. 
Agriculture had become cco-

tional forest* hud a large summer 
population; there were hundreds]

scalawag* thnt we bet

Contemporary Comment

self-: aerificing girl never will have Linking the haso to the pure—oh. 
it thrown up to her that site took 
him on just for self aggrandize 
nient, geu -gaws, baubles, kill car-1 
lers nnd the Lord know* what not. |

Just what n girl is thinking] -
about when she goes through with No man got on Easy street by 
a marriage ceremony with an ed- j betting on the other fellow’s game, 
itnr well would be worth knowing, 'G re e n v ille  Piedmont.
Tor there i* no certainty gunrnti- _____

may eat, uW hse ! Thl, hi(th(l!,t  ,,x|,in8ivo „„ , arth
* ,,IJ 11 j is made by uniting n selfish man

with a woman who hn* a quick 
' tamper,—Nashville Tennessean.

j Because a girl is easy to look nt 
| h> no indication that she is easy 
to look after. A*k inn, *he know*. 

New Orleans Times Picayune.

No one can he more annoying to 
■o man in this noble profer.*ion 
then u pcriou with nlpntv of time. 
—*Ct>)umbu3 Ohio State Journal.

FERRF.RO. .ITALIAN historian 
is amazed, unnecessarily, at the 
fart that money controls the *o 
called civilised world, nnd that the 1 
selfish money interest of nations i 
prevents abolition of the deadly | 
traffic in opium.

He says, "The moral conscience 
of the world must be profoundly 
low when u ntnall number of vile | 
trader* are able to sway thq coun- 
ails of tuitions.”

All government* are ruled by 
money, more or less. Govern
ment* are controlled by the most 
powerful men. They get what 
they want, and they want money 
usuully.

nomicnlly independent through co- ] of rummer camp school* for hoys 
operative marketing nnd the board- nnd girls. Western North Carolina |
ing of tourists in the summer time,thud gone far toward* realizing its!
There vvus, of course, more wealth destiny ns u great playground and 1 a * ll* B" ,*®!,®*n *1* ,,aaH Nitno*aaaaswBuisuaaM Bua*Ka>*1 
in Western North Cnrolinu und it a satisfying place in which to live * 
was better apportioned. There was {all the year.

REFORM HIM FIRST
GAINESVILLE SUN

Many a well meaning but mis
guided girl marries a man whose 
habits are bad, with the mistaken

rolf up, pay the penalty the law ■ 
should determine, and perhaps.

Crotty, somewhat subdued—the
idea that she cun reform him. And j lover, the great lover and no lon-j 
this brings many a poor woman | ger the bandit—agreed. With just I

Thu* is the way of life. Woman 
of creation tho noblest,

Emblazoning the day of misfortune 
nnd bearing the weight of 
the world;

Mode from tho rib of man, but 
the rllninx of all creation.

Woman, tho queen of tho world, 
uniting with man with made 
of mud

Woman, the morning, star in tbc 
galaxy of the ago*,

YOU SEE money displaying it* 
power in tho fight to uphold child 
labor here in the United States. 
The Statu of Massachusetts dis
graced itaelf by failing to ratify 
a Constitutional Amendment that 
would enable Congress to protect 
children. Y ou / will see nthir 
States do the *nmo.

| MR. GREEN, new head of the 
| American Federation of Luton 
urge* support of th~

to sorrow nnd grief. If there is j the touch of a swagger he walked 
any possibility of reformation In ; into police headquarters and told 

reform before be j them of the ten hoid-up*. The 
police had heard something about1 

The St. Petersburg Independent ] these and were pleased to meet 
give* nn incident showing the wis-JCrotty—the Crotly, remember, who

a man let him 
marries.

dom of one girl. : was never caught, but gave himself1
Crotty found a girl whose name 'up und went to the reformatory so 

he will not reveal though the heav- * L ~ ‘
ens fall. He told her with consid* _   ...
gusto of hi* adventures; but she [banditry nice, 
showed no enthusiasm. She

that when he cunie out he might 
marry the girl who did not think!

ON THE MAIN LINE FOR

Persistency wins. Men and w o m e1 
who are anxious to get ahead do n 
side track  saving, but put it on th 
main line for success. An account 
with lhe Seminole County Bank wiJ 
help you accomplish splendid result4!

Interest Paid on Savings 
Accounts

4t

to IGood girl; wise girl. Stick „ 
thought that holding people up was 'her, Crotty. The chnnces are many I 
not pice nnd told Crptty so. prot- lp> one that she to worth it. Tto*! 
ty wanted to marry;i but tho girl j moral, to nqyer

,rwArn1 nhn, bu
marry a man to 
reform him first;„ ri____... amendment.!insiiled that he’must'first fefona. U  .........

He will iearn something about the 'Ho even agreed to reform; but the [and it is one that girl.*—and wo- 
, power of motley, apd,wl>«t Ipp-iKiU wa* a wise uns lie must not ;uen u* well—might well keep in 
Inens w hun it ■doesn't wort ifc JawJeydy reform, but he mustgive hiin-r mind.

■i Seminole County Bant
Sanford, Fla.

■
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Caldwell will cnter- 
taday Bridge Club.

ST. AGNES GUILD HOLDS IMPORTANT 
BUSINESS MEETING MONDAY

The. regular-meetlfifr of the St. 
Agnes Guild wait held Monday a ft
ernoon a t the .home of M
Miharik with . 
Mrs^T*. M. Kin* 

The by-incps
the first , part of the af 
Which time; Mrd, Earl ;

hursday. if
reek Bridge Club will 
a Wllkey.

5 Neighbors Wll meet 
lie Hall at 8 o'clock, 

j r  meeting and the 
[tion of officers with 
.r S.- W- v - Aojtiliary 
rat tho American Lcg- 
'  P /M . f 1

Side Paront-Tcachcrs 
ipects Thursday a t 3 

10 school.

Friday

Harrison Chapter of
, ' wifill ipeewwith J lr s .  
ibop. -V i.u

tfialurday'

es. 
pled 

__,_oon at 
, Fields was

appointed delegate and Mrs. Tom 
Owen alternate to the convention 
to be held 'a t Daytona, Jan. 20. A 
number of the entire!i calendars 
were sold arid plans were completed 
for a card party to be given Jnn. 
23, a t the Betty Ann Tea Room. 
Tho committees. Rta:"

Decorations. Mrs. A. R. Key, 
Mrs. Earl Fields, Mrs. W. S. Leak, 
Mrs. Fred Daiger.

Refreshments, Mrs. Clark Leon- 
ardy, Mrs. R. W. Penrman, Mrs. 
Howard Overland, Mrs. Mildred 
Peabody.

Tallies, Mrs, B. F. Whitncr, Jr,

Reservations,' Mrs. B. F. Per
kins, Mrs.. S. M, Lloyd,

Kitchen, Mrs. J. N. Robson, Miss 
Brenda Morrison, Mrs. Tom Day.

A feocial hour followed the bus
iness session at which, time a de
lightful salad course was served.
„.Th0,e present were, Mrs. Earl 
Fields, Mrs. Chris Mathews, Miss 
Marie Totnran, Mrs. A. II. Bree
den, Mrs. J . N. Robson, Miss An
r i0 Bell Day, Mrs. Julius Takash, 
Mrs. Clark Leonardy, Mrs. How- 
ard Overland, Mrs. Tom Owbn, Mrs. 
IV*. ?" ^ea »̂ Mra- P. M. King, Mrs. 
Mildred Peabody, Mrs. Tom Day, 
Mrs. R. W. Poarman, Mrs. William 
Bclding, Sirs. A. R. Key and Mrs. 
Fred Daiger.

The next meeting will be the an
nual silver tea a t the homo of 
Mrs. J. N. Robson on the Sanford- 
Orlando Road, with Mrs. Robson,

Miss Sarlta Lake, Miss Mario Tot-1 Mrs. Peomion and Miss Totman'
m an. 1 ns hnutpomi!ns hostesses.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr., and Mrs. R. T. Hunt an

nounce tho birth of a son Jnn. 5.
Mr3. Bessie G. Baxter oT Snra 

toga Springs, N. Y., is a winter 
guest of Chuluotn Inn.

HKat ■fO'bVlfl 
Muilc Club v. 

ck.
rill Mr. ond Mrs. C. D. Brumlcy of 

Chuluotu spent Monday in San
ford.

Jot®
llcndanco of the mcm- 

Enst Side Pnrent- 
ssociatjon is requested 

|y  afternoon a t 3:00 
Is is tho first meeting 

year ond there nre 
irs of importance for

NOTICE.

T. U. will hold Its 
nt tho home of Mrs. 

ley 7 nt 200 E. Fifth 
J:30 o’clock Wednesday 
Tho ladies of tho city 

kordinlly invited to nt-

NOTICE.

lighters of Wesley will 
class room nt 8 o'clock 
ironing.

tY STORY HOUR

Mrs. R. E. Sonlo of Sarasota is 
tho guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Donald .Smith.

Mr. and Mr;. William C. Erick
son have returned from their hon
eymoon trip.

Mrs. 0. W. Dougins nnd son 
Kenneth returned to their homo in 
Savannah, Go., after a very pleas
ant visit with Mrs. A. C. Williams.

Miss Gladys llinswanger the a t
tractive guest of Miss Itubn Wil
liams left Monday for her home 
in Atlanta.

J. L. Tlcklo of Virginia who has 
been visiting Mrs. W. J. Akers 
on Celery Avenue left Monday for 
Tampa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Losaing an
nounce the birth of a son on Jan.
3, who will be named I-awrence Monday from a motor trip to 
Hughart Lossing. [ Jacksonville were, Arthur Yowell,

Edward Hlq^ins, Roy Bowers and
Miss Sara Wurren Ensterby who 

was operated upon for appendi
citis at the Fcrnald-Lawton Hos
pital,. Monday, Is Improving very 
nicely.

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. M. Scott and 
Miss Louise Snrles returned re
cently from n motor trip to Miami.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh E. Adams, 
of Tnmpa but former residents of 
Sanford are spending a few days 
at the Valdez Hotel,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Williams 
have an their guilts George D. 
Williams nnd Walter Williams of 
Mt. Vernon, III.

January Schedule
Of County Nurse

• ■■ —

Miss Ahby Doudney, county 
nurse, announces her schedule 
of school visits for the remaind
er of the month as follows:
Poala .— —  Monday, Jan. 12
Lake Mary ... Monday, Jan. 12 
Oviedo Tuesday, Jan, 13
Geneva ...... Wednesday, Jan. 14
Osceola, .... Wednesday, Jan. 14
Lyman -----  Thursday, Jan. 15
Lake Monroe .... Friday, Jan. 10
Chuluotn -----  Monday. Jan. 19
E. S. Primary, Tuesday, Jan. 20 
W. S. Primary, Wednesday,

Jan. 21
South Side Primary, Thurs

day, nnd Friday Jan. 22-23 
Sanford ......... Week of Jnn. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Baumel 
Entertain  With Dance

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm Baumel grac
iously entertained at the Country 
Club Tuesduy evening with n bridge 
party and dance ns a celebration 
of their fifth wedding anniversary 
also honoring Miss Flora Zelmcn- 
ovitz their lovely hotisa guest.

The club wus beautifully deco
rated with feathery bnmboo, dom- 
bia nnd an abunduncc of roses. 
Through the early part 'of the 
evening bridge was played. Mrs. 
J. IL llintcrmister for high score 
nnmng the ladies was presented a 
two stran string of pearls. Mrs. 
Tom Jones won n leather vanity 
for low score. J. II. HintermAtP" 
won an nlligntor bill folder for 
high score among the gentlemen 
and Archie Betts a box of'hand
kerchiefs for low score. C. E. Me- 
Geo was awarded u cross word 
puzzle book fo r the cut prize.

Delightful refreshments of two 
courses were served at the conclu
sion of the game.

To the music furnished by the 
Brockhahn’s orchestra dancing was 
enjoyed to u late hour. Attractive 
and unusual favors added to the

of here, U to undergo 
renovation sines It was eH 
the Spanish padres in 179 
rnlmlon contains historic i 
and an anejeut gravtryar 
monuments bearing the nr 
some of the men who- opet 
gates to western dvilizati 

After tho complete restot 
Carmel Mission,, in-Moptwy 
ty, in which the famous pad 
ipeto Berra, is'buried, Shi 
Bautista Mission, In , S*fi 
county, was rehabilitated. ' 
Joi'e Mission IS'next1 Oil f 
gram.

There nre 21 old Span! 
sions in California, separate 
one another by about 35 t 
day's journey in the otd tinu 
preservation committee is 
by Secretary of Commerce ' 
Hoover and Joseph R. Kn 
Oakland publisher.
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Clean— It re  a ir  
I*bnne SZ.H

-THCTO*. TiOB£ CP HANDSOME SPANISH SHAWLS VfORN B /  Jl/UA FAYE

A congenial party reluming

iry will hold its regular 
ir next Saturday inurn- 

o'clock, when iMrs. 8. 
Ilscr will give a very en- 
Irogram. AH aro invited

NOTICE

[will be n board meeting 
11 Ho Harrison' Chapter V.

R. at 0 o’clock Thursday 
ime of Mrs. A. T. Rossi-1 the family, 
full attendance is requeat-

Family Reunion Held 
On New Year’s Dky

One of the most onjoyablo af
fairs given on New Year's day wu.i 
tho sumptuous turkey dinner giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Cobb nt 
their home on West First Street.

Following the dinner a delight
ful drive over the city was enjoyed 
and kodak pictures were taken of

tCIATION EXPRESSED

Utnr Society of AH Souls 
Church wishes to express 

|ks to tho merchants of 
for tjie many generous do- 
glven towards ' the bazar 
held for the ben jfit of the

[latitude of tho Altar Soci- 
J*o duo to the local papers 
Dthers who helped to make 
tr a pleasure and a success. 
Jo the rush of the Christ- 
Hldays this expression of 
Jtmn and gratefulness is 
ut none the less genuine. 
1̂ tar Society, by Mrs. Frank 
president.

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude C. Cobb and two sons 
Cjnude Jr., und Walter, of Winter 
Park. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry P. Cobb, 
and Harry Jr., of .Jacksonville, Mr. 
and Robert A. Cobb and son Tom
mie of Sanford, Attorney Otis M. 
Cobh, of Vcro, Mr. uml Mrs. P. 1). 
Cobb.

TRAVELERS FIND 
TOURIST TRAIL IN 
SAHARA D E SE R T

IndMrg. Gray Give 
;htful Card Party
lightful party of Monday 
was the card party given 

nnd Mrs. Benjamin R. Gray 
g Airs. J. C. Stapler who 
r children nre leaving Sati- 

join Mr. Stapler in Pa- 
vhero they will make their 
home.

o were three tables of cards: 
If*ago und L, E. Rlotte muk- 

high scores for'which they 
warded lovely prizes, 
elicious salad course was 
following the game. 

ie present were: Mr. nnd 
’red p. Strange, Mr. and 
Ik Little, Miss Ercel Little, 

d Mrs. E. E. Page, Mr. nnd 
laau.*!, G. Waits, Mr. and 
( . Stapler and sons, James, 
nd Oliver, L. K. Riette, Mr. 
rs. Gray. . ,

Trip From Paris to Timhuctoo 
Consumes 12 Days, Takes 
Traveler Over Jumps by 
Hall Boat, Special Autos

Boy Hardin of Orange City.

Presbyterian Church 
To Have MissionStudy

The Presbyterians nre to con
duct a School of Missions during 
the month of January according 
to un announcement made Wed
nesday. The meeting will be held 
Wednesday night nt 7:30 o’clock. 
China will he studied. Groups 
from tho “Men of the Church", the 
Auxiliary, nnd the Christian En
deavor Societies. Tho Inst school 
of Missions wns conducted in Oct
ober.

Sunday was a fine day at tho 
Presbyterian Church. Fourteen 
were received for membership. In
cluded in this number were one or 
both heads of seven families in 
which there was no local Presby
terian member before. An equal 
number have already signified their 
intention of joining the church la
ter in the month, it is announced.

Mrs. Irn B. Davis who was op-

pcVn'SdiTwfm “K S f r nl
Inc ran ifo ttaS r.1 W  * Tl"--ro nr. nUoinllnir.

Britishers P r a i se 
Graduates Of U. S. 
Journalism Schools

LONDON. Jan. 7.—Sir Roderick 
M. Jones, chairman of Reuters, the 
British news agency, in a recent 
letter to The Spectator, urging sup
port of tho journalism courses of, 

!.thc University of London,* pay* ij, 
warm tribute to the educational, 
standard* of American journalism^

"During each of my visita to thq 
United States," suys Sir Roderick, 
who recently visited America on a 
tour uround the world, “I have 
been Impressed by the high educa
tion standard of young American 
journalists. They uro recruited, I 
find, in increasing numbers front 
the several universities which dcV 
vote themselves, in pr.rt, to the 
training of men for newspaper 
work.

"The fruitful experience of these 
institutions justifies the progres
sive and enlightened' Journnlimn 
policy of the University of London 
which, over here, has been tin* pion
eer in this as in muny other educa
tional activities."

Henry Entertains 
licate Bridge Club
. G. E. Ilcnry delightfully 
'■'cd tl;e Tuesday Duplicate 
it iû r hoi*e on Magnolia

jiettias were attractively us-
> emoting. Tho high scores 
iiode by Mrs. H. U. Lewi®, 
■‘""•g.- W. Knight. Mrs. J.

and Miss' Wilkey. 
h*‘ conclusion of the game
► tens assisted by her daugh-

PARIS, Jan. 7.—The Sahara Ex
press, a bi-weekly service which 
will be inaugurated next month, 
will tuke the traveler from Paris 
to Timbuctoo in 12 days.

The trip from Paris to Colomb- 
Bcchnr, via rail to Marseilles, boat 
to Algiers and rail to Culomb. 
Rechar will occupy three days.

The first stage of tint trek 
through the desert from Colontb- 
Bechar to Beni-Ahlms, is over a 
distance of 200 kilometers, 50 of 
which will bo covered in caterpil
lar automobiles uml 150 in cars 
with wheels. The second dny in 
the desert ends at Tiiuoudi, 170 
kilometer* from Benl-Abhas, the 
entire distance being covered in 
caterpillar cars. Adrur, with its 1 
•1,000,000 date trees and fortified I 
town looking like a medieval fo rt-1 
re: s, 250 kilometers away from Tl-» 
moudi, is tho terminus of tho third i 
day in the desert.

Regular automobiles with wheels 
will be used on the third day ns 
well as on the fourth, which pro
vides for a jump of 150 kilometers 
from Adrar to Ouallcn, through th • 
Tanczroilft, the native name “for 
land of thirst and fear.” On the 
fifth day- 510 kilometers will he 
negotiated in cars with wheels, 
through the same desolate coun
try, ending at Tesiailt. The sixth 
day will be devoted to resting at 
Tezsalit; on the seventh day the 
cars will cover 280 kilometers to 

- - ----------- Tnbankort, und on the eighth day

Iiss Morcnce Henry served after a trip of 350 kilometers the 
us refreshments, 
members present were Mrs.

, Kalph Wight,
lal Wight, Mrs. George W. 

it. Mrs. Fred Wulsma and 
J - Benson. Mrs. R. It. 

apd -Mis* Y/ilkoy substituted 
wtn t members.'.

sly man outgrows all 1 of bb 
beliefs except the one thut 

1 lick Wall Street,—- Rochest- 
aso Union.

Niger will be reached at Gao,
Tho last stage of the journey 

from Guo to Timbuctoo will be COO 
kilometers on the Niger in river 
boat*.

Tourists will not have to sleep 
in the open: ho|el3 are being put 
up at each terminal point in the 
desert for their accommodation. 
At Bcnl-Abbas they will be quar
tered In a palace on the edge of 
a cliff; the old castle a t Adrar will 
be plucgd. at thair disposal and 
at- 0 the n.Ta;p a : Timhuctoo.

Tomorrow N ight

ELIZABETH SPENCER
Elizabeth Spencer, famous for lu?r voice the 

country over, will appear in a specially selected 
program.

This appearance of tho famous soprano con
stitutes the musical event of tho season. The 
assisting artist is Lucilu Collette, pianist.

What makes this concert of more than usual 
importance are several numbers in which Miss 
Spencer will compare her voice with its Ke- 
Crcation by Mr. Edison’s new, phonograph.

'JU Ii: Spanish shawl Is a  thlug of 
(rent beauty ar.;l n joy far

cy. r. It la in a c!a*s wi.h exquisite 
pi.ec i of hr.'uln.nTTe law, old diver, 
P..;..!ey, and oil .'trt* of treasure 
thr.i is kept In one's family.

It ia worth ita weight in gold. 
By its weight cf embroidery is it 
judgrd and priced; hy tha length 
of its fringe 13 it judged and 
priced; und last, hut not least, by 
the beauty of ita design nnd color
ing 1b it judged and priced. And, 
of courno, the older it Is, tho more 
is its valuo enhanced.

Its conventional iloral design 
cannot bo improved upon. I ti  col
orings cannot bo more brilliant, 
its silk more heavy or lustrous. It 
H a i eidwork of exquiLile beauty

It is lho loveliest wrap for nil

lovely women. And It Is something 
that every woman wants, and, in- 
iked, Homothlng that every fn*ja- 
ionailo woman should have.

Julia FayU, ono of the Para
mount players featured in Cecil Ik 
DcMillo’s newest picture, "Feet of 
Clay," is tho proud possesror of 
two Spankh shawlo. Thcco nhe has 
draped into 11 picturesque costume. 
Ono shawl is draped inlo a straight 
lined gown and tho other forms a 
thawl-cape. Tha colorings nro of 
the moat brillinnt scarlets nnd 
pinks und magentas nnd greens.

In tho sketch nt tho lower loft of 
tho above layout, a hand-painted 
shawl is shown, with n fu r collar. 
Hand-painted shawls lika this nro 
becoming more ur.d moro popular 
and artists of unto nro turning 
their thoughts and genius to great 
ing new designn for them. Every

cover; 
a Venus 
The iiag;

I)*j 
Spend o'

Jirofltabl; 
mprovim 
mind. I 

tlvc-educi 
T h c n o  
w 11 r d 1

will add countless words t 
vocabulary. Order NOW . 
convinced! Send your or 
once. The first volumueriQ 
make you a fan anil get yoi 
for the next noriea. Send 
order, express or cashier’s 
We will uliip GOD If you don 
ehurge yon th** postage. 
Sl'MflAL OFFER. .Wo wii 
por tpald Berios 1—2—3 $4.0 

DAnWALCOm*. Dept. 
73'J U ru^d iij^N ou  Yurk,
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week brings forth now creations, 
norno of them actually signed by 
well known artiste. Their decora
tions run from tropical junglo 
licence, through F.gyptlnu patterns 
of rlartlinjr anil prlmltlVo beauty, 
to the delicate traceries of Japan- 
eso art.

Then there arc the georgette 
shawls that every woman can 
make for herself. They arc of 
doublo layers, sometimes of the 
nnmo color, and somct|me.t with 
ono layer of ono :ihndo and the 
other layer of another. In tho cir
cle above, ono layer of tho georg
ette is wine color nnd tho other 
tnngbrinc, with appliqued design 
of n deep purple, sown on with gold 
threads.

At the right a long, wide, hrtl- 
lian Roman shawl is shown, auih 
ns ia purchased In Italy.

50 Cross Word Pti
$ 1.55 Bust paid

A complel 
of cm ’]

w"

What tho White House needs is 
nn attic in which to store the 
useless things people give the 
president for their own publicity 

/.ihirwusvtb—1Toledo Blade.

"I'm never in tho right place nt Environment is n wonderful 
the right time," remarked the thing. Think b£ ho winnny pnr- 
eoilego sheik ns lie read i<f tho c its  have been broadened by a r
i l  gills adrift In a liouuo bonk— noemtiug with tlieT:' children.— 

( 'Dee)ll^inva :t v -;; Ii(i!ivln>by Rogi.iiu*.... . «».»..•.
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ON COATS AND DRESSES 
Special Loi For (Thursday) lo r $29.00

" AM TaT

Tomorrow Evening—January  Stli.
at 8:15 I*. M.

High School Auditorium
Wo have arranged that a number of Sanford 

people may have special complimentary invita
tions. Cal), write, or telephone for them. Only 
a few reservations remain. They will be issued in 
order of application.

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.

M rsi
s i
■ A■ V
s A

s f

i l
& One lot of Ladies High Grade Coats nnd Ure .;1 

nicely tailored. Dresses are Crepe Hut ins, heav;
values up to ^12.50. • All made of best materia* and 
Canton. All new

mid winter styles. Sizes from 10 to II. Sale price.
■a V■ A■ Y

"
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Beach Auto Employer Requires «UaU«aBBM2MaSUU*****

Races.To Be Resumed Workers'To Save
^DAYTONA BEACH, Jan. * C.—

Arrangcmcnta vrern perfected to
day' for the resumption, Suturday 
afternoon of winter automobile 
.racing on the record eatnbUshing j 
Or moait-Seabreeze-Daytona Beach 
course, lid s  in in honor of the 
250 rc-jiMWitatlvefl of the New

ABILENE, Kan’., Jan. 6. — To 
,vb at lesat" 10 per cent or nla 
iy is one of the duties of ovety 
uploye of the Brown utilitldr, In- 
reit5( whoa? headquarters is 
'sc'. C. E. Tfrown, president of

York I.i?? Insurance
meeting at the Clarendon Hotel 140f} cmpi0yeSi from office boy to w 
and with 10 littjrnatiohnil** known mnnagor, to "he thrifty, and th e rv -jj 
dOver*, headed by Sig Haugdahl,' fore contested.’’ ifl
tho hour record holder, pnrtidpat-1 “Give mo a man with a family
W. -tug *»cd. M eeting arc to be held " p o r k e r "  said
ttj&ithly hereaftet. i Blown. "On the other hand, a i - ; u
,. . .  “ * f though by.no means always,# tho tSMiami 1 0  o U l f t l  A man who docs not have something n

New Race Track;
--------  -the slightest ekeuta for the shift." a

MIAMI, Jan. 7.—A speedway,: The compulsory savings system » 
on.? and one-quarter miles in length was established two years ngo and H 

to ho built on a 125 aero tr a c t1 today virtually' every employe i.i a  
of lund ir* r. suburb of Miami praising the plan, according to Mr. 3 
no me time during next summer, i t 1 Brown. Total savings of tho work* ’ h 
is annc mced here. The track will era exceed $150,000 a year. The « 
La oval h. shape and tho plnnt is ; labor turnover has bccomo nsgU-,2 
to co.-.f $500,000, it is Mid. Grand glide.
stand:) with a seating capacity fo r ! , The lowest man or woman saves j* 
$3,000 -I i-sons will be erected in the most proportionately, a  aufvcy « 
connccUn rd th  tho track which.»>y the committee shows. Most of m 
will be cf wood construction, h'f(her salaried officials aedreo- ■
a heavy iron railing around tho ®u^®*ded in putting aside Ihc * 
outside edge. t minimum 10 per cent. while some ■

'** * i i s  G  t h n u  o  i< r i  A i i t v l i i  r s  i l l  i t  t i i n u  f  t i / n  f f t  i  ®

inU2 3ll|t| nil'] Ml <1 will
played irtMbnke W(Mo»‘on u return 
cohtent fbr the orth played hens 
shortly before the Christmas hoi* 
idnys. The Lake Wales' aggrega
tion is composts! of a  number of 
men who have hod good records 
in the rage game in various col
leges. Htctson won from the team 
when it came to DeLand, but since 
thnt time it is understood that 
the La Vo Wales team has had con- 
sirirraid,] pructice end is now in 
much better condition.

Friday the Stetson boys will try 
their strength against the strong 
Turn pa Imps combination in the 
Tampa Y. M. C. A. in what is 
expected will be the strongest con
test of the Week. The Imps hnve 
been for several yenrs among the 
strongest (Ives in tho slate and 
promise to give the Green and 
White of Stetson a good game.

Tho closing game of this first 
road trip for tho DeLand boy:« will 
be in St. Petersburg Saturday

Slant Finn Athlete Shines 
I American Debut When 
t |  Decisively Beats -Best 
unericmi Runners; Ritola 
[flkmR Those Conquered
ADISON SQUARE CARDEN, 
r York, Jan. 7.—Less than two 
rs after he had beaten the pick 
Itaerlcan talent in a mile race 
rtiich he shattered two world’a 
rtfs, I’aavo Nurmi Tuesday 
it wDund up his American in- 
; dotrnt with another world's 
Til victory in the 5,000 metre 
1 a t tho Finnieh-Amerjcan

On pood residences.and iraproved buHinesa projOR, 
Sanford. These Joans can Do.hiddo in Amount 

,000.00 io :? 100,0(10.00 for a term of 3 years, 5 ̂  
or ten years. * : !

made. It is planned that thla will 
be the fir.it time in tho history of 
the state that a largo truck meet 
will be held on u beach.

A number of attractive cups will 
be awarded the winners of the 
events a t this track meet. If it 
proven a success, another trnck 
meet will bo held under the mts- 
piceu of the same organization ear
ly in Ainy to which alt amateur 
track men In the state will bo in
vited.

Further information concerning 
the invitation high school track 
meet for thin spring will be sent 
out in the noxt few week.t.

Coach Ossinaky Imn stated that 
1m believes a track meet held on 
the bench sltouM develop sonic new 
time records for this state.

bmtl decisively conquered his 
itryman, WilDa Ritola in the 
thing exhibition of his epic 
omuneo and clipped ten see- 
j .front the world’s record for 
) metres set by Jole Ray in 

..Nurmi’s time was 14:44 3-5. 
IiLt previous race, Nurmi not 
broke the world’s indoor mile 

ffl but was announced as stynt- 
g ' tho 1,500 meter mark on 
ray to triumph, 
mil won by throe yards from 
Kay, former American mile 
plan. In one of the greatest 
r  races over held and clipped 
Lnecond, from the former rec- 
Cnsilc "by Ray In 1919. Tho 
s time was' four minutes, 13 
ecnnds.
tin! conquered one of tho 
it fields over gathered toget- 
i America, nnd in demonstrn- 
that he hud lost none of his 
lye., Piympig speed in Ids

521 MARRY IN YEAR 
CLEARWATER, Jan. 7,—Dudng 

tho period from Jan. 1 to Dec. IS, 
1924, 021 marriage certificates 
were Lined by County Judge John 
U. Bird of Pitiehas county. Judge 
M. A. McMullen, of circuit court, 
granted 1C2 divorces during the 
same time, according to court rec
ords. This represents one divorce 
to every five marriages in the 
county.

. I'”*' M"*V 1
’their earnings. Office -With Sanford Bond & Mortgage Cg 

PJcmvcther llldir., 2nd St.St. Petersburg-Pki'i •• tinder 
way f’.r construction of 51,000,01)0 
municipal pier. TELEPHONE fill 't , , * * ', s . t j

Orlando—Nov/ firo otatlon op- j

Radio Program niBB?i*wB»iuria*Mjaa!aai«is:a:ja<!aK>j«sxRaauMri»«».u««Prepare Colts For 
51st Renewal O f 
Kentucky Classic

Program for Jon. 8. PLAN NON-STOP SERVICE
WrtI—Ames (300) H:15 glen dub. 
WEEI— Boston <.".03) 0 Sinfan- , 

Ians; (L.'.’O talks, dance, quintet; ; 
H orchestra. ,

WGIt—Buffalo (310) <1 music; 
7:30 address.

CNRC—Culgnry (430) 10 bed
time tale, orchestra, rung.

WMQA—Chicago (4I7.5J <1 or
gan, orchestra; 8:15 ccout talk; 0 
lecture; 0:15 mu.Jral.

WQJ—Chicago (448) 7-3 con
cert, tenor, pinnlst; 10-2 piano- 
logues, entertainers. *

KYW—Chicago (530) 0:30 Un
cle Hob; 7 concert; 8 reading; 
8:20 musical; 0:15 talk; 10 at
home.

WI.S—Chicago (345) 0:30 or
gan; 0:50-715 enterlaineis, oper
etta

WLW—Cincinnati (423 ) 0 con
cert; 10 message; 10:03 concert;
11 choir, instrumental trio, mel
ody hoys.

WSAI—Cincinnati (30‘J) 8:00
ebimcsi 8:15 sextette, vinMnist; 
0:15 pianist; 0:30 quartb'tj’llf Lings 
12:30 orchestra.

WEAO—Columbus (301) 7:00 
chimes, musical.

WFAA—Dnllns News nnd Jour
nal (407 8:20 orchestra; 11 dance, 

WOC — Davenport (484) 7:20 
lecture; 0 orchestra; 11 dance.

WCX—Detroit Frco Press (513) 
7:30 musical.

WWJ—Detroit News (613) 0:00 
orrhostrn; 0 orchestra.

IIFKX—Hastings (291) 9:30 
orchestra.

KNX — Hollywood (337) 7:20 
children; 8 music; 10 features; 12 
orchestra; 1 hizz.

KTIIS—Hot Springs (375) 8:30 
concert.

WHAS— Louisville Times (100) 
,7:30 concert, talk.

K Fr—Los Angeles (409) 8:45 
orchestra, talk; 10 instrumental
12 vocal.

KFSG—Low Angeles (278) 0:30 
baptismal service; 11:15 band; 12 
organ.

K IlJ—Lo.. Angeles Times (295) 
8 orchestra; 8:30 children; 9:45 
talks; 12 orchestra,

WCCO — Mlnneasolis-St. Paul 
(117) 0:30 concert; 7:30 feed 
talk; 7:46 health talk; lu prcljea- 
(ral art.

CKAG—Montn al (137) 7:30
concert.

WNYU—New York (520) 8:35 
sport <; 7 program; 9:35 progruin.

I WHN—New York (300) 0:10 
I employment; 9:26 talk: 9:30 or
chestra; 10 dance; 1! entertainers, 
orchestra.

WEAK New York (492) 0 
service ; 7 lecture; 8 harmony 
four; 8:20 choir; 10 orchestra.

WJZ -Mew York (455) 0 orcli- 
I estra; 7:26 dance; 8 banquet; 8:15 
| talk; 9 talk; 9:30 orchestra.

W1JBU—New York (273) 8 chir- 
hid., roprr.no religious, violinist. 

WOK — Newark (405) 0:15
| Spoil:’.

KGO —Oakland (312) 0 orches
tra; 10 pluy; 12 orchestra, solo- 

, isln.
, WOAW—Omaha (520) 0 story;
. 0 :t’> orchestra; 9 program; 10:30 
: frolic.
I WA AW Omaha (278) 7:30-8
> bridge talk: 8:20 educational, 
i WFf— Philadelphia (395 ) 0 talk 
. 7 talk; 7:20 recital.

MIAMI, Jan. 7.—The Diamond 
Etiamtdiip Company in planning t i 1 J| 
inaugurate during this month a M 
non-stop l!ireo-tl«y steamship set - 1 g 
vice between Miami nnd New York,! 2 
it is learned here. A ropreseuta-, u 
live >»f the company hnr. been here jj 
armiging for docking space. 3

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Jnn. 7. -  
More than 150 of tho far tent threo- 
>r:.';r-eldH in the country probably 
will be nominated for tiic 51st lo
in wal of the Kentucky Derby at 
Churchill Downs next Aiuy 18. Last 
winter 174 entries werj tamed for 
the $50,000 classic, and the number 
of high class two-year-olds devel
oped this Reason indicate:: ns many 
or more will hr in the race before 
nomination!! close the lust week in 
February. Of the large number 
origina'ly made eligible, only rare
ly do more tliun a ccoru s ta .t in the' 
b|g race.

Lists of probable nominees a l
ready have made their appearance, 
based upon the form race horses 

I arc allowing, nml a large number 
of two-year-olds of the 1924 meets

SPECIAL PRICES

Ocala— (.'ornerstopfi laid for new 
$1(10,000 high school building.

Avon PurkJRcalty transfer con
tinues active.

PHONE 548, FIRST STRI
BauKaaranBaMHusaiisaKiiz&HtiMBMtiaEiuiiaBiiEJiaHMiMBaBatiaiismaMilBaNaMiiNai

W IP—Philadelphia (509 C Un
de Wip; 9.05 orchestra.

WEAK- Pittsburgh (482) 8:30 
Uncle Kuybec; 8:45 special; 7:30 
concert

WKAQ--Porto Rico (280) 0:30 
concert.

W')AI 3mt Antonia (385) 0:30 
orchMtr a.

K PO—San Francisco (423) 8:20 
orchestra; 7j2(J .Jtjg, llcoth-r; ,9 

i>!,’hc«trai 10 nrgurt; l l ’ entur- 
tainoni, 12 hand.

WC1Y—Uclicncctndy (3K0) 8:45 
i>c/<k eliiit, baritone, pianist; 7:30 
organ; 10:20 organ.

KFOA—Settle (435) 8 concert; 
| 8:45 program; 10:30 musical; 12:- 
I 05 oi d iextra.

V/ItC—-Washington (489) 8:00 
eanc 11; 7 talk; 7:30 talk; 8:30 con
cert tria; 9:80 orchestra.

t ’NRW—Winnipeg (450) 8 bed
time, pianist, vocalist, xylophon
ist. oichcRtra.

Stimulus, throu sterling performers 
prqjpmong Ahaid.joarlif : JuvuritoK 
while the names of Candy Kid. 
Mother Goose, Single Foot, Star 
Lure and Swinging lire held higlf 
by their backers.

Dine Warbler, Brown Sugar, 
Kentucky Cardinal, Lee O. Coiner, 
Maud Muller, Sumpter, Hansard, 
Sunny Man, Young Martin and 
many more of cast and west ore 
given a call.

The high cost of starting a horse 
in tho race, $500, und the daxr <f 
animals entered, are responsible for 
the comparatively few survivors.

i Murichlaon, in his second 
irolu) one world’s indoor 
id established another when 
away from tho 250 lector 

Murchison bent his nenr- 
1, Eddie Farrell, by a dozen 
act u mark of 29 seconds 
distance nnd was clocked at 
yard mark in 22 2-5 sec- 

iting his own former mark 
5 ficcomlx, set in 1919.

»r At Georgia 
Has Enviable 

rd In His Work 1 iOiig* Lease on Store Room 
Suitable Eor lee Cream Factory

GROVELANI) FLORIDA

LONGWOOD
Community

F A I R !

cosily tins 
hence

The mo^t remarkable tobacco 
ever offered to pipe smokers

—  in quality, in value, in taste

Bring the 1'amiiv am! friends t<: 
one of tiie BIGGEST Events ir 
the history of Seminole County

January 14-15 Back about 1870, James N.Wellman 
developed a  secret tobacco process 
w liich w on in f a n t  and widespread 
favor. It yielded ajuller-bodied 
richness, mildness and fragrance

which juff seemed to “go”with 
a pipp- No one else ever knew 
his secret un til wc acquired 
"Wellman’s Method’Vmd by i ts  
means \\\ite“QrangerRpugh Cut'

ellow  Jacket 
Spray Cart

'1 tie exhibits will include uulnniuhile. Citrus fruits, 
ng> icuUural and many other displays to nunter- 
1 us to men,(ion. JOHNNY J. JONES midway ul< 
tractions will lie in attendance.

COME ONE-----COME AL!c new rarla nnd rrpaira fur the old one* on hand, 
honk your order for a now one or repair the old «ar,

MAKE IT A HOLIDAY 
SPEND IT AT LONGWOODINCORPORATED

207 IL Commercial St

Bmp



year, and any other business which 
may properly come before the 
meeting.

A. I*. KEY, Cashier.

C. II. TLIl<*n&. 
Hnufuril. Klurltla 

IU «  TO3, t-h...to EU
ns been pro- 
many years

-Columbia Record

BRINGING UP FATHER
a m : i' l l  o h l t  T H / c r t )  
S o m e : o f  t h e . q a t s q  IV  
W A N T I N ' m e  T O  c o m e  
O O Y  B O T ^ I^ W O N ’T  l  

------------------ / ^ . W b W E R .
m  w r \  »t  : ____-

J  I'M COINC* O O T  A M D  
O O N 'T  T O O  D A R E  C O  
O O T  U N T I L  t C O M E  
ESAjCK  • D O  T O O  H E R R , 

-x M E ?  ,-------------------------

D O N ’T  T E L E  M E  T O O  
D ID N ’T  C *0  O O T  -  \ j 
C A L L E D  O P  A M O  ^  
M O  O N E . A N ^ V C R E O  

T H E  P H O N E  I—----- -— J

W E L L m t  v / i l l  d l  t h e
' b U R . P f i ^ E  O F  MA<m C » E ‘*d 
LIFE. T O  LE.ARN THAT  
l DIDN’T «C*0 O O T - j--------- *

AUL,
P .»C H T

’ I n t ' l  rrATURC S e r v ic e , i

Great Britain rights riservAl.

Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on A ll Sanford 1

Daily Herald

■4a. sent It it* 
yalroa* tal 
iMirfUlalr Its

. tan a Mm  

. f t ' l  l i t*  . Sc a Urn*
fpa daubla abort
j m  a t*  (o r  oao- 
rtlona. , 
iTtnit laactb 
Una

I N  (o* first
la restr ic ted  to  

J H e s t lo i .
Ha n a d a  Tha Ban* 
pill  ba responsible 
Incorrect Insertion, 
r, fo r  anbaaquant 
Ha office should ba 
llmtely In caaa of

i m n u .
p r t ia n ta t lv a  the r-  

w lth  r a te *  rules 
lion, will *lv« you 
urination. And If 

will ass is t  you In 
w a n t 'a d  to  oiaka

l i T  If o n  OB. 
[should f l u  thair  
toff ies  sddraaa aa 

D tarns num bar If- 
stilts. About one 

tboesand  baa*a 
tha  o thers  can't 

Nth you unlaat 
address.

a t  Tka 
[aftlaa or by 

d'a 
valid. 
r |o s v

I9 t. V-JBfflelent

. Classified Directory
_ £  MKN'g CLOTHING

Advertising
I1NTING

M ATTHBVT PRESS-PRINT 1NG 
QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE. 

Commercial S t ,  R. R. Ave.
HAYNES it  RATLIFF. Printers 

and offlco outfitters. Phone 840. 
115 Park Avenue. _______

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. KLDRIDGE 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send In your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand It to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida'! 
greatest newspaper. One year
18.00, 6 months $4.0C, three months
82.00. If you desire 81,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c filer.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. 825.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills,* 305 East Second 
S treet

property Hated and for sale. Of* 
flee 108 Second S t. Near Park

“DO YOU WANT to buy or tail 
anything?” If-eo advertise in 

tho ''fiainesvilla Sun.”

Avenue. Phono 282.
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

We have money to loan on First 
Mortgage.—Sanford Bond and 
Mortgage Co._______________

E.

WFI8T VIRGINIA—C larksburg . The 
Clark (burn Exponent, morning 

Including Sunday, morning liana. 
1 cent per word, minimum Ho.

Sanford Building and Loan As- 
soda lion Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on CO days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can’t beat i t

J . E. SPURLING. sub-division 
specialist Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

SIGN PAINTING
SANFORD SIGN 

s for signs 
R. N. NIPF 

Sanford Avenue at

SHOP—Right 
prices for signs cf all kinds.

d k v e l o p k k s  a t t e n t i o n —P an- 
ancnla Is beginning the  g r r e t t s t  de
velopment In Olnrlda'a history: a 
half million dollar highway to  tha  
gtrif bench Just finished: a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam 
bia Day atarted; qu a r te r  million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions being apent on 
highway; g reatest  chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
floor. Wrlto Development D epart
ment The Pensacola News.

PPER.
______  1st S treet
PHono 473-J.

PAPER HANGER—I. L. Talbott, 
painter and paper hanger. 

Phone 3511 Orlando road.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Folk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele1

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — S t  
Johns County is reached through 

the S t  Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on reauest

im. Best advertising medium ingnu
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.

DIRECTORY

place within easy 
! people of Sanford 

so often needed, 
[list when any spe. 
Is required. It is 
liphabetically for
fence..

pace in this 
HRECTOKY 
*HONE 
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OHIO—Xenia. Make your, salos 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
d istric t Want ad and display 
rates on request

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 
Times, the great homo daily, 

rate l% c per word, minimum 
chargo 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about It in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on ro- 
onpst.

COLUMDUN tr,a .)  T.KlKJEn—C lass- 
Iflod nils have tha  la rg es t  c ircu

lation In Southw estern  Georgia. 
Hate So f (-w ord )  line.
TO REACH tho prosperous farm 

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county ndvcrtlso in the DcLand 
Dally Nows, rate le  per word, cash 
with order.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa 

latkn Dally News is circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in thi Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Tampa—Water supply system to 
bo installed in Sunset Park addi
tio n ^  ________________ ___ _
FOR SALE—10 acres celery lnnd, 

lot 4, Eurnkn Hammock, Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.
FOR SALE—Small business. In

quire 402 Sanford Avenue.
PAPER SHELL PECANS—60c lb. 

J. F. Kickliter, Stark, Fla.
CASH—Paid for false teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed Jewelry.—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

SAUSAGE
AH pork, oak smoked, 40 cents

Scr pound, post paid. Cash. 
Iirtmum shipment, 3 pounds. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. M rs . 

Enoch Sawyer, Tifton, Ga.______

Automobiles
Year Make Type
1921 Chevrolet Touring

23 v Ford Pannell
Dodge . Touring 

1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1924 Dodge Ton truck
1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring

Price Right—Terms Right.
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SON. 

Sanford. Fla.
J f O T H ' K i  1

Notice Is hereby given tha t  C. C. 
Strl-klnml. nf Heminnle County.* 
I'lorlihi. lias mnilo an assignment of 
all of It Is property, e scent such ns 
Is flxemnt bsr law from forced sale, 
to me. for the benefit nf nil of his 
creditors, and all creditors of the
said C. C. Strickland, nr„ hurcb 
required, within sixty days. It such 
creditors reside In this state, o r  If
beyond the limits of th is  s tate, 
within four months, to submit to 
me sworn s ta tem ents  of the ir  
ciiilms against said assignor.

Dated this 2'Jth day of Dec., A. D. 1924.
8, n .  NVAINItlOHT. 

Assignee for the benefit of 
creditors of C. C. Strickland, 
of Oviedo. Seminole County, 

Florida.
Dec. 31.. Jun. 7. II. SI.

Real'Estate

HERE’S THREE fcOOD ONES

And next week is going to be too 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to the Country* 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 22^  
acres of land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, and place in good shape. 
Closo to Country Club. Cun be 
bought on terms. Price 85,500.09.

BUNGALOW

Help Wanted

TO THE PUBLIC:
Tho following named contract

ors aro fair to Organized Labor 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 1261 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangcrii of 
America:

W. II. Pell, F. W, Tempetton, 
V. C. Collcr, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, H. Harrow, R. L. Sel
lers, Jesso Cook, T. S. Dclk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W. 
Venable. We also ask tho public 
to sco their painters have their 
local card.

It. Danou, 110 French Ave.
WANTED— * Counter girls.—Lu- 

Beth Cafeteria.
WANTED—Messenger boys. Good 

Apply Western Union......pay.

MAINE—Watervllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple arojntcrestcd in Florida prtip-
erty. Reach them through 
Sentinel. Rata card on appliea-
tion. ________________ ___
ADVERTISE m tCe~ Journal-Her

sd Directory
L r z im s is o  t i  Iren v ien.s__ _______

AND M tyijjrt'R g7f?
BINDING.

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified ratm  
10c per lino. Waycross Journal- 
F arald, WaycroH*. Oeorgia.

(ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Ert Electrical, repairs. 
Central Ave. Orlando,

FOR RENT— 
out meals. 

Lincoln Hotel

Rooms with or with- 
Reasonablo rates.

RULES FOR RENT 
iEL Car. Drive it 

Oak and Second St.

FOR RENT—825.00 per month, 
10-room house in country near 

paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. H. C. 
Du Hose.

lOIJY REPAIRING
STEIN — Automobile 

tpniring and Rebuilding. 
Home, Oak Avonue.

Tffit UE??T—Elegant' bedrooms. 
421 Magnolia Avonue.

rOS FOR HIKE

FOR RENT—Desirable upstair* 
room with two beds. 300 Pal- 

mcLto Ave.

tUTO SERVICE Oily 
Meets all trains. Bag- 

ins fer. Phono 551.
[AUTO TRIPS
[RT CALDER. Day and 
ixi service. Anytime, 
[282, or 25.
JTO WRECKER

|KO. Day or night ser- 
>ny phone 391. Night
Dfl _  _  ________ \
f« STATIONS AND

u to  s u p p l i e s
'sbiuV IcE  SfATIfW .

[as, Oil, Tires, Acccsso- 
lervice with a smile. Elm 
fst. Thone 447 L8.

Threo stations. Mag 
d Second. First and Elm, 

1-Avenue and 10th Street, 
service.

B DRUG STORE — Pre- 
>ns, Drugs, Sodas. We 
near you as your phone.

f3i

3AUTY PARLORS
E II ARRIKt ! Marinelfo 
f all kinds. Rain water a 
y. Old First National 
iuildlng. phone 245,

DRUGS

FLORIST
IT THE FLORIST” 
ere for all occasions, 
lyrtlc. Phone 260-W
MTERS
kes of typewriters 

easy terms, for rent, also 
Office supplies. Room 9

LAWYER 
.TPBRYAX Office in
dig L’ank Building. Annex. 
Phone 417-L 8.

Apartm ents 
For Rent

FOR RENT—Threo room apart
ment, 300 French Avenue.

FOR RENT—Five room unfur
nished apartment, 518 Park 

Avenue. Phono 2202.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent n word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted wnnt nd medium in 
Daytona (Flu.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc  a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

eriUiT w ill bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored awav and have 
no tiso for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 143 and a representative 
will call to seo you.

WANTED — Experience s t e n o 
grapher. Excellent opportunity. 

Apply Bodwcll Realty Co., San
ford.

W A N T E D
WANT TO SELL—List your pro

perty with us now. Your de
scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. Sco the new 
manager at the new location. C. 
A. Struut Farm Agency, 404 1st 
Nationnl Bank Bldg. ___

On Park Ave. CloBe in. Five 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
87,000.00.

CORNER LOT
Located on Oak Ave., closo in. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving nnd side 
walks paid. Can he bought on 
very easy terms. Price $1,504*30.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

Real Estate Houses For R6U
----------------------— -----------------
FOR RENT—Furnishtd' *ruiv rurn iin in

lor light housekeeping*
I-nurol Avenue.
FOR RENT—Four room a

‘ H i  Mment. Attractive location
323-J.

STEWART’S SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte Spring"

Two hundred beautiful building 
lots, prices range 8150 to 8850. 
See these large lots before you
buy clsowhere. Don’t buy a lot 
without a public alley in the rear.
Como and sec me any time. I live 
here and want neighbors.

WILMER STEWART 
_______Altamonte Springs.
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS— 

Desirable residential lot. close to 
town. Pnvori street. All Improve
ments. Ownor will soil for 8100 
cash and balance a t the rate of 
820 monthly. Prlco 81000. Phono 
493-W. Or write Box 79 care Tho 
Sanford Herald.

FOR RENT—Four room h 
with garage. Also one* six : 

house. L. B. Steele, phono 6
FOR RENT—One five room 

gnlow. Centrally located, p 
224 or Call at 601 Park Avon
FOR RENT—Cottage on Pal 

to Avenue. Nice location. 
W. J. Thigpen.

Lost and Found

FOR SALE—My property located 
1306 Park. Phone 493-J. Mrs. 

Savage.
BUNGALOW 

5 rooms and bath.
Comer lot with all paving paid. 

Cloau in. $1,250. Easy terms.

CELERY FARM 
5 acres on the brick road with

in 1-2 mite of loading station. 
$3,000 with easy terms.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

IF RHEUMATIC 
EAT NO SWEETS

WANTED—Yg^ng man undue 30 
ycavLtof age who is very slmgy.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J . K. 
Terwillegcr. Prop._______________

Lumber ami Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 5C5
HILL LUMBER CO. nouse a  

Service, Quality and Price.

Bradcntnwn—Motor Ferry serv
ice to be inaugurated between this 
nnd surrounding towns and St, 
Petersburg.

Do not apply unless you will ,dnvc 
your money. Good opportunity 
for ri"ht man who can furnish 
small bond and be away from 
home. For particulars write it. 
C. Garvin, Gen. Del., Sanford, 
giving full address and telephone 
number.

$111000,000 company wants man 
to sell Watkins Home Necessities 
in Sunford. More than 150 used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dent. II. 5. The J. It. Watkins: 
Co., 62-70 West Iowa Avenue,1 
Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED—Eight or 10 working 

men boarders at 88 per week by 
Georgia couple nt 817 IV. First 
Street.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following Bargains
M’.IV ft-runm linnanlutv. Iili-nl Incu- 

tlun, |nu ril ulri-uts nml ulilrmtlkiii fcnrnrr. XniHI.OO cn»U. prr
mouth.

lrAltK 
llitMlrru 
l'n«b.

corner Hlh. 
110x117. .i*lid.I)U

tln llT -rn a iu  tw o  itn r r  lionnr. nn 
rxtrn  tal. itouhtr KiirnKr, nlre 
I no ii. rantrrn rip im urr. I lr « t  rr-  
■lilrntlnl ■rctlnu ill town. A -rnl 
home. You iiiumt art- It to n iiprrr- 
iuta rrul value, xId,M id. Trrnin.

.............. it IniiiKPlmr, It lint rooms.
lot .111x117. > rn  EnrnKr, m.atrru 

irxpiwurt-. I 'r lr r  S3.71W.IHI. S730.UW 
in -li. smi l>rr itiDiitli.

WANTED—Position as bookkeep
er with reliable firm. Trust

worthy and steady. Apply Box 
T. Herald Office.

WANTED—Reliable party, small 
amount of money required to get 

exclusive rights on money maker. 
Answer promptly. Time limited. 
Address H. S. M. care of Herald.
WANTED—I wnnt to interview 

men and women with fair edu
cation who are interested in en
tering the accounting field. Ex
perience not necessary If willing 
lo learn. U. S. Government, six 
years behind in audit salaries to 
start $1800 to $3000. Write stat
ing age, ability and telephone qum- 

' her where you can lie reached im
mediately. Address 123 Herald.

I.OTS —  LOTS —  I.OTS
W e hnvr lata locntril In eveVy ■rctliin o f the f l l r .  S30 ilunu nml S2II 
prr in mi Ih w ill put )u u  in imaaruiliiu ul nnr lit Ihrui.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phono 48

103 N. Park Ave.
r~ *

Tilt* Annual Meeting nf ilm 
Utricle holders of th« Hanforil Hullil- Ing & Loan Asnoclntlim will Im I’l'lil nt its nfflrn Ids Mngnnllix 
Ave., on Haturilny nlgiit Jnnu.xry inih. fizr. at i*i*'lit o’clneh for Ih** 
election of a Uoard of Directors tor tne ensuing year nml to truus- »et sin'll nthor linslness ns may be 
broualit hrfqre tin* mertlng.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid 
than to cure, states a wcllrknown 
authority. We arc advised to dress 
warmly, keep the feet dry, avoid 
exposure, ami above nil, drink 
plenty of good water and avoid 
eating sweets of all kinds.

Rhcumutism is caused by body 
waste nnd acids resulting from 
food fermentation. It is the func
tion of tho kidneys to filter this 
poison from the blood nnd enst it 
out in tho urine; the poreR of the 
skin are also a moans of freeing 
tho blood of this impurity. In 
damp and 'chilli Cold ‘'WeiUhcf' thi‘ 
skin pores aro closed, thus forc
ing the kidneys to do double work; 
they become weak and sluggish 
and fall to eliminnto this waste 
nnd acids .which keeps accumulat
ing nnd circulating through the 
system, eventually settling in the 
joints nnd muscles, causing stif
fness, soreness and pain, called 
rheumatism.

At tho first twinge of rheuma
tism get from any pharmacy 
about four ounces of Jail Balts; 
put a tablcspnonfui in a glass of 
wnter nnd drink before breakfast 
encli morning for a week. This is 
helpful to neutralize acidity, re
move waste matter, also to stimu
late the kidneys, thus often rid
ding tho blood of rheumatic poison.

Jad Baits is inexpensive, and is 
made from the acid of grapes nnd 
lemon juice, combined with lithiu 
and is used with excellent results 
b'* thousands of folks who arc sub
ject to rheumatism.

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

RESIDENT LOT 
Palmetto Ave, Close to school. 

This lot must be sold nt once nnd 
a t a sacrifice. Terms.

W. V. WHEELER 
110 East 2nd Bt. Phone 101-J

Apartment house on First Bt. 
This is u bargain.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $5U0.00 puis you in this 
house.

Five acre farm on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap anw on easy 
terms.

Wo imvo houses to rent. Come 
in and see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 116 E. Second Street.

We havo somo beautiful lako
front lots on Iaiko WRdmero one* 

D1

FOR SALE—5 acre 
house, cost $2,700.

farm, new 
Fine celery 

land. Also tools, nil for $5,000.— 
Thrasher A Garner.
FOR QUICIv SALE—35 acres fine 

land on Orlando road $7,000. 
Good terms.—Thrasher & Garner.

England Asked to Join 
Celebration Of Defeat 
In Battle of Yorktown

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Jnn. 6. 
—Interest extending overseas is 
claimed for tho proposed sesquicen- 
tcnniul celebration of tho Brit
ish surrender nt Yorktown, spon
sored by the Kiwnnts Club of Now-

I’OLISH RAILROADS
ARE OVERMANNED

WARSAW, Jnn. 7.—Polish rail
roads ar expensive to operate be
cause of the largo number of em
ployes. This averages 13 for each 
kilometer of track, ns against sev
en men In France and live in the 
United States. It is declared by 
experts that Poland could dispense 
with 50,000 railroad employes nnd 
thus save $30,000,000 n year.

port News for Oct. 19, 1931,
International participation will 

he sought in tho pageant to be pre
sented showing the nclual surren
der of Cornwallis to Washington, 
after acenes of the early colonial 
period shall have led up to the 
climax.

Invited to take part are ail the 
states; the army and navy us well 
•is other agencies of the United 
States government, the French and 
British navies nnd many historical 
societies.

Sponsors of th i ceM>rntion re
port cordial co-operation assured 
from many organ!titiom  nnd so
cieties in the Unit*’.! States and 
nbrnad.

Congress will lid asked to np- 
propriutu a t least 859,000 to cover 
the expense of the national gov

hnlf milo from tho Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sole.

Wu will build your home, land
scape your grove, nnd relievo you 
of ’rouble and worries Incident to 
building up a place.

In tho meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don’t 
know bow to fish, we have several 
exports who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholficld who has been 
singing nt the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKH JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwood. Fla-

LOST—One white and liver
tall pointer dog. Rctur 

Frank Woodruff Jr., nt Woot 
and Watson. Reward.
LOST—Between Bower’s I 

Store and Post Office, case
taining two keys. Return to 
ford Development Co., Gal
Woodruff Bldg.
LOST—Diamond shaped son 

pin. Set with pearls. Eng 
cd nn back. II. P. 108 K. A. 
ward. Return to Herald OffU
LOST—Wallet between Clyde 1 

Dock and business district, 
lound return to D. W. Saltans 
Valdez Hotel.

Til re
Seminole Printer]
1*111 VriMi THAT Pt.KAilK*

P ro m p t S lrv lcu . T H i'phnno  
Now Lnr-iilnn, W oluka 

Bull ill tig

DAVID B. HYEI
ARCHITECT
Member i l l
Hone nulltllng

Or In ml u, L ia r Ma

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—Four five room 

bungalows lined throughout, just 
off paved highway. Prico $800.00 
each for quick rale. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Cun give 
terms. A. H. Hawk, Ginderville.
FOR SALE— room houso on 

paved street. Paving paid. A 
snap at $5,000, $500 down, bal
ance easy terms. Boo H. B. Lewis.

RED PEPPER HEAT 
QUICKEST RELIEF 
FOR RHEUMATISM

DIVORCE RATE HIGH

TAMPA, Jnn. 7.—For every five 
marriages in Hillsborough county 
during 1924, two divorces were 
granted, it is shown by court rec
ords. Licenses for the yeur totalled 
1871 against 578 divorce sujtz.

Anton Flettner’s rotor ship, 
propelled by wind is nothing - 
Our Ship of State hus Fuur N

I '1*%,. I I , , ,  J

ernment’s participation. Tho states 
will also ho urged to provide funds.
It in proposed to have a special 
postage stamp issued to aid in ad
vertising the celebration.

NOTICE
The Annual meeting of tho 

stockholders of the Sominole Coun
ty Bank, will he held In the bank
ing rooms of the bank nt 4:3(1 P. 
M., Thursday, Jun. 8, 1925, for the 
purpose of electing a Board of Di
rectors to servo for tho ensuing

Red Pepper Rub takes the ‘ouch’ 
from sore, i.tiff, aching joints. It 
cannot hurt you, and it certainly 
stops that old rheumatism torture 
nt once.

When you are suffering ho you 
can hardly get around, just try 
Red Pepper Rub and you will havo 
the quickest relief known. Noth
in" has such concentrated, pene
trating heat us red peppers. Just 
os soon ns you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you will feel the tingling beat. 
In three minutes it warms the 
sore spot through and through. 
Pain and soreness are gone.

Ask any druggist for a jar of 
Itowles Red Pepper Rub. Bo suro 
to get the genuinp, with tho name 
Itowles on each package.

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

Itrimlrliut nml
Aililri't* Zioi! l 'nlittrllu Ave

MM TIII.A M l PAINT
Tho 1‘alnt That Have* You 

.Money.
Miinafai'tareil by 

reticrson-l.lniNIr jr Paint Co*
Solit hy

LO N S IX ; P A IN T  r o w  PAX  V 
l in MimndIIn Axe. 

Phmip Z7A

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'urns. Itunlnns. Ingru* 
lag  Nalls, Heavy Cal 
otntei o r  tired acbln 
feet.
I im. c. i.. cixi.kh

YowuM Drow Hidir. 
Qrlnmlo. Phono. Klavato

Elton J. Moughtoi
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bids 
Sanford, -----------  Florid;

Fresh Fruits 
and

Vegctnhlaj
PRICES REASONABLE

ROYAL FRUIT CO.
Next tu W ratern  t'nliiu

Seminole Marble Co.
Marlile and Granite from all 
tuntrii-rt. Ueat of quality  and

workmanship. J.H . JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

GEORGE McMANUi

AND METAL WORK 
H. COWAN—All kind# 
and Sheet Metal Work, 

and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
J and Third Street. Tele*

STOVES
ID STOVE WORKS—Oil 
Kaa stoves. Wood stoves, 

ind victrulaa. Your credit 
Phone 49L-3. 321 First

Duvoe’s
NX, and POLISH 
te Best Quality

See

U r


